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Boiling the sap in Orford on a spring afternoon
By Todd Driscoll
There it was on the fron t page of Satur­
day’s newspaper: “ Gov. Thomson Invites 
Folks for Sap Boil.”
The story in Lebanon’s Valley News 
said tha t “ New Hampshire’s m ost widely 
known maple syrup maker, Republican 
Gov. Meldrim Thom son” , “ was inviting 
anybody “who wants to  watch maple 
syrup boiling” to  visit his Mt. Cube farm 
in O rford.”
Thomson and his wife, Gail, would be 
at the ir sugar house all day, boiling down 
sap collected from their own maple trees. 
I had nothing better to do on a cold,
dreary Saturday so four friends and I took 
up the governor’s invitation.
Orford is situated on the banks of the 
C onnecticut River about 10 miles north 
of Lebanon. Thom son’s home is about 
five miles inland on a frost heave of a 
highway called Route 2—A.
We drove past run-down shanties and 
house trailers. Old men wearing red h un t­
ing caps and green rubber boots either 
waved or shook their fists at us, depend­
ing qn how much they had to drink the 
night before, I suppose.
We arrived at the governor’s Mr. Cube 
home a little carsicksafter a half hour of 
driving around trying to find it.
We knew we had the right place. Cars 
lined the highway on either side of the 
narrow highway. A brown sign with red 
letters swung back and forth in the wind 
across from Thom son’s red brick house.
“ Mt. Cube Sugar House. Welcome,” the 
sign read. “ Boiling today !” 
we got out of the car and walked to the 
b a rn b o a rd  cabin which was belching 
white steam from an alumirium chimney.
Peter Thom son, the governor’s son, 
o p e n e d  the door, smiled at us, and' 
walked ou t as we walked in.
The cabin was h o t and steamy. A little 
blond-haired boy was tooling around in a 
toy tractor.
We walked into the next room  and 
there he was, the governor, scurrying 
around with a therm om eter in one hand 
and a pewter pitcher in the o ther, check­
ing guages on big tin mechanized tank 
where the sap is boiled, or pouring im ­
pure samples into a five foot tall tin 
strainer.
He looked at us for an instant, gave a 
quick smile, and went back to  his work.
It was strange seeing Thomson w ithout 
his pressed gray suits and neatly combed 
gray hair. Saturday he was wearing a red- 
and-black-checked wool hunting jacket
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By Mike D ’A ntonio
UNH will not increase
INSIDE '
SAT ncrea se
Next year’s Student Activity 
Tax will be $18.90 per student, an 
increase of $2.20. For details see 
story page 3.
G raduat ion  speaker
Milton Friedman, a conservative 
econom ist, will be the com m ence­
ment speaker May 25. See story 
page 7.
Tom m y  review
-The movie Tom m y  assaults the 
senses with music from the likes of 
Eric Clapton and Elton John, and 
acting from Ann-Margret and Jack 
Nicholson. See review page 14.
B a seb a l l  o p en er
The UNH baseball team  opens its 
season tom orrow  with the Corsair 
Invitational Tournam ent in South 
D artm outh, Mass. For a preview see 
page 20.
It wasn’t a very nice day yesterday for people like this hitchhiker6'a s l 
tried to make his way ou t of Durham yesterday afternoon on Ma 
Street. According to the weather station at Pease Air Force Base in Pori 
m outh, an inch and a half of rain fell in the Durham area yesterday Hi 
it been snow, we would be under 15 inches worth. The Pease weathe 
man predicts some snow for tom orrow  accompanied by high winds no 
sible as high as 55.miles per hour. ’
House is expected to kill 
faculty trustee legislation
By Paul Briand
The House Education Committee yes­
terday morning voted 13 to  2 in favor of 
an am ended tha t would pu t a faculty 
m em ber on the UNH Board of Trustees.
The unam ended bill, HB 637, was pro­
posed by Rep. James Horrigan (D-Dur- 
ham ), an associate professor at the UNH 
W h itte m o re  School. The original bill 
called for the addition of three faculty 
members from UNH, Plym outh State 
College, and Keene State College.
Horrigan told the education com m ittee 
Monday “ there is virtually no com m uni­
cation between faculty and trustees tha t I
can see.”
B u t th e  com m ittee apparently wa 
more concerned with how the bill wouh 
increase the size of the board from 25 t< 
28 members. At 25 members, the UNI 
board of trustees is already the largest ii 
the country.
So Rep. Leo Lessard (D-Dover) pro 
posed an am endm ent that would trim  th< 
request to  one faculty member, rotating 
on a two year basis between Keene 
Plym outh, and UNH.
This am endm ent has the same in ten t as 
Lessard’s student trusteee bill that last
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There will be no increase in the num ber 
of out-of-state students adm itted to the 
University next year. D irector of Admis­
sions Eugene Savage said Tuesday next 
year’s freshman class will include about 
700 non-residents.
Savage said the University will no t in­
crease the num ber of non-resident trans­
fer? or freshmen, to offset rising educa­
tion costs. A bout 400 ou t o f state tttms- 
fers will be accepted as .in previous years, 
he added.
Out-of-state students will pay the full 
cost of their education including $2,600 
for tu ition , $400 more than last year. 
Savage said all new and transfer, non­
resident students, will be notified of the 
increase by special le tter to  be mailed 
soon.
Because non-residents receive no state 
subsidy for their education, Savagh said, 
it had been suggested tha t increasing out- 
of-state enrollm ent could lower the share 
of the cost the state m ust pay.
“We m ust rem em ber we are a state uni­
versity and we w ant to provide oppor­
tunities to all New Hampshire students 
who meet our requirem ents,” said Savage.
If the num ber of non-residents was 
raised, some in-state students would be 
denied admission. Savage explained that 
the University’s objective was just the op ­
posite.
Director of Admissions Eugene Sa­
vage
Therefore, next year’s freshman class 
of approxim ately 2,500 will include the 
same num ber of non-residents as last 
year’s and the year before,” he said.
As Savage explained it, UNH invites 
m o re  o u t-o f-s ta te rs  than there are 
spaces. “ Because a predictable num ber 
will turn us dow n,” he said, “ we can be 
safe inviting about 1400-people for 700 
spaces.”
“ We over adm it, figuring only four out 
of ten people will accept,” he said. “ How-
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System gets 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  
for energy
By Mike Minigan
The New Hampshire House of Repre­
sentatives has approved a bill supplying a 
$100,000 supplem ental energy budget to 
the three University campuses.
This vote came last week after the State 
Senate had approved a $200,000 budget 
earlier in March.
According to  Allan Prince, vice provost 
for budget and adm inistration, the two 
bills now are referred to  a legislative con­
ference com m ittee for final compromise 
and approval.
Final action on this supplem ental bud­
get is not expected immediately as the 
House members have not yet been ap­
pointed to the com m ittee. Senators C.R. 
Trowbridge (R-Dublin), Clesson Blaisdell
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Swans return
There are three ways to tell the be­
g in n in g  o f  spring-rem em ber it 
starts on March 21, feel the warm 
weather, or go down to Mill Pond 
to see if the swans have returned. 
This year the weather may have 
failed us, bu t the swans, Agatha 
(bottom ) and Hamilton (top) re­
turned to their Mill Pond home on 
the first day of spring. According to 
D u rh a m ’s keeper of the swans, 
UNH Z o o lo g y  Professor Lorus 
Milne, the swans spent the winter in 
Portsm outh, made their way to the 
estuary below Newmarket Road on 
Feb. 25, then took  up residence on 
th e  pond the first day the ice 
cracked-. M ilne  d o e s n ’t  know 
whether Agatha is pregnant this 
year, but he said the two swans 
have been “a little on the protective 
side” and have rebuilt the nest in 
the middle of the pond.
W ayne  K ing  P h o to
Outing Club director moves to save Franconia Notch
Bv David Reed
Doug Cole calls himself “a 
professional con artis t.” His big­
gest con to date is convincing 
C lu b  S p o r ts  d i r e c to r  A rt 
Tuveson to  focus UNH’s second 
annual O utdoor Recreation Con­
fe re n c e  on  saving Franconia 
Notch.
The conference, set for April 
11-13 in the Memorial Union’s 
Granite State Room , was origi­
n a lly  a forum for recreation 
equipm ent and skill dem onstra­
tions. Cole considered land con­
servation as im portant to  the 
future of ou tdoor recreation as 
equipm ent. He wanted a nation­
w id e  Save The Notch rally to  
happen at UNH, but the confer­
ence save him a more official-
looking platform .
Cole, the New Hampshire O ut­
ing Club’s red-bearded program 
d i r e c to r  a n d  a 20 -year-o ld  
sophomore Rec and Parks major, 
says “ I’m not the type to  step 
right ou t and shoot my m outh 
off. I’m not a card carrying envi­
ronm entalist trying to  shove my 
view on other people. I just want 
to  let others see w hat’s happen­
ing.”
W hat’s happening is the pro­
posed linking of two sections of 
Interstate 93 through Franconia 
N otch with nearly 12 four-laned 
miles o f asphalt. Cole fears the 
paving operation and requisite 
blasting could shatter both the 
ecological and scenic yalue of 
the Notch area.
In October he laved out his
dream for a rally to Tuveson. 
Since then Cole has invested 
“almost a grand” of his own 
money in conference ground­
work. He has also persuaded the 
Outing Club to  lend its name if 
not its money to the venture. 
The name was enough to  get 
financial backing from  the UNH 
Conference Departm ent.
“Tuveson paid the $250 for 
5 0 0 0  pam phlets to mail out 
nationw ide,”  says Cole with a 
voice as softly cool as his blue- 
gray eyes. “The conference de­
partm ent does all the rest unless 
we go in the red. Then I have to  
make up the difference. Any 
profits go to  the Society for the 
P r o te c t io n  of New Hampshire
F o r e s t s  a n d  S a v o  th© O ld  M a n ,
Incorporated, because they filed
suit to  stop the highway.
“People here aren ’t half as de­
d ic a te d  as I expected ,” says 
Cole, a New York State resident. 
“We have to  do tw o m onths 
work in two weeks, bu t I can’t 
let it fall ap a rt.”
Cole has waited too long for 
this chance to  let it fall apart. As 
a 12 year old he came from his 
n a t iv e  Adirondacks to  climb 
M ount Washington.
“ It was a sunny Labor Day at 
the bo ttom . We hit a blizzard at 
the top . I got respect for the 
outdoors tha t day.
“The Notch highway has come 
up  f o r  discussion every year 
since it was first suggested in 
1957 or ‘58 ,” says Cole. “ But in 
‘68 or ‘69 a big push started. 
Last w inter a court injunction
stopped progress, because feder­
al laws were broken.
“They had skipped the pre­
building surveys o f a controver­
sial section (the Notch) and built 
two sections on either side of it 
which is illegal. That increased 
the political pressure to  pave the 
Notch.
“The catch is w ith the federal 
highway allotm ents. They give 
millions (to  the states) for con­
struction o f new highways, not 
fo r improving old ones. New 
Hampshire has already received 
the money and can’t use it for 
anything else w ithout facing the 
possible loss of federal funds in 
the fu tu re .”
Cole hopes the conference for-
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Drug bust
Two UNH sophomores were arrested 
Monday by a state police undercover de­
tective and charged with the unlawful sale 
of a controlled drug.
According to the State Police D etec­
tive’s D epartm ent in Concord, Marc R. 
Levine, 19 of Brookline, Mass. and Vin­
cent E. Kearney, 19 of Windham, N. H. 
were arrested at 9:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. 
respectively by Sgt. Maurice Gagnon of 
the State Police Drug Investigative Unit in 
Concord. The arrests came in response to 
a state police warrant.
Both students live in Gibbs Hall and 
were arrested on campus.
Levine was arrested for selling three 
ounces of marijuana to  Gagnon. Kearney 
was arrested for selling one ounce.
They were each released on $500 perso­
nal recognizance bail.
A probable cause hearing will be held in 
Durham District Court on Friday, April 
11.
House  fire
The inside of UNH Animal Science Pro­
fessor Gerald Sm ith’s home was exten­
sively damaged by a fire Monday that 
broke out in the kitchen of the Cedar 
Point residence at the intersection of 
Back River Road and U.S. Route 4.
Two dogs and two cats inside the burn­
ing structure died and one UNH fire­
fighter was slightly injured when an aero- 
sal can exploded next to  him.
The cause of the blaze has been linked 
to a wood burning stove in the kitchen. 
At present there is no estimate of the 
damage which included a gutted kitchen, 
and extensive smoke and water damage to 
the rest of the house.
The blaze was brought under control 
by firefighters from the Durham-UNH 
Fire D epartm ent and seven other depart­
m ents which responded when gusting 
winds threatened to spread the fire to sur­
rounding areas.
No one at the Smith residence was
h o m e w h e n  th e  fire broke out. A 
neighbor reported the blaze to  the Dur- 
ham-UNH dispatch center at 2:40 p.m.
Simic receives aw ard
UNH A s s is ta n t  E n g lish  Professor 
Charles Simic Wednesday received the 
1975 Edgar 1 Allan Poe Award of $5,000 
presented each year to  an American poet 
under 45 in recognition of his continuing 
development.
T h e  Poe Award, supported by the 
Copernicus Society of America and spon­
s o re d  by the Academy of American 
Poets, also honors Simic’s latest book 
“ Return to  a Place Lit by a Glass of 
Milk.”
It com pletes a poem he has been trying 
to write for the past ten years.
P u b  enter ta inm en t
The MUB Pub Programming Committee 
plans to  offer top  flight entertainm ent to 
pub goers, but to do so the price of a 
pitcher o f beer will increase from $1 to  
$1.25.
In a letter to  The New Hampshire, the 
com m ittee said the increase in pitcher 
price takes effect today. “The extra 25 
cents will go into our programming fund 
and will help to increase the num ber of 
good acts we can hire,” the letter said.
Deadly Night Shade will perform  on, 
April 25 at $500 a night and Spruce will 
play this Saturday for $175.
Because of the new license which per­
mits dancing in the pub, the com m ittee 
felt that booking good bands was im por­
tant.
UPI aw ard  for WUNH
United Press International has awarded 
a special citation to WUNH for its cover­
age of last November’s state elections.
Sophomore com m unications major Ke­
vin Cokely, WUNH news director, re­
ceived the award which was part of the 
19th annual UPI Tom Phillips New Eng­
land Broadcast Awards Com petition.
Cokely organized the election network 
effort th a t placed WUNH as the flag sta­
tion which fed election results to  a net­
work of 11 commercial and three student 
run radio stations.
T h e  c o m m erc ia l stations included: 
WTSL Hanover/Lebanon, WTSV Clare­
m ont, WLTN Littleton, WOTW Nashua, 
WFTN Franklin, WLNH Laconia, WFEA 
Manchester, WBNC Conway, WMOU Ber­
lin , WDNH Dover, and WBBX Ports­
m outh.
The college radio stations were: WKNH 
Keene State College, WPCR Plymouth 
State College, and WNEC Hew England 
College.
Free  m agaz in es?
Members o f student government were 
quite surprised the Monday morning after 
vacation when they opened the door to 
their Memorial Union office and found 
forty boxes containing 4,000 copies of 
the Campus Colloquy.
The trouble was, no one in student go­
vernment remembers ordering the maga­
zines which sell for fifty cents a copy, 
and w ith 4,000 copies th a t’s a bill student 
government doesn’t plan to  pay.
Student Caucus Chairwoman Martha 
Byam said Thursday tha t they have tried 
to track down the publishers of the maga­
z in e —Cam pus Colloquy Inc., Harvard 
Square, Cambridge Mass. but they do n ’t 
have a phone number.
What Byam wants to  know is w hether 
the magazines are a gift or whether s tu ­
dent government was supposed to pay for 
them.
According to officials at the Durham 
Post Office, because the magazines were 
neither signed for nor paid for when deli­
vered, they are a gift.
And-if they are a gift Byam would like 
th e  magazines distributed around the 
campus because she consideres it a rele­
vant publication.
The magazine is headlined as “ Ideas 
from Remarkable Americans” and include 
articles w ritten by such illuminaries as
Bill Cosby, Walter Cronkite, James A. 
Michener, Gale Sayers, and J. Paul Getty.
Articles include such topics as “Go 
Waste, Young Man,” “ The Value of a 
Liberal Education ,” “ Y outh and Power,” 
and “The Fear of Americanism.”
Byam’s next step is to  contact student 
lawyer Jokja.Barrett and ask if student go­
vernment can legally distribute the maga­
zines.
B u dget  m ed ic ine
Governor Meldrim Thomson has pro­
posed increases in present taxes, and the 
tightening o f certain tax  loopholes to  re ­
place revenues lost now that New Hamp­
shire’s com m uter tax has been declared 
illegal by the U.S. Supreme Court.
Because the state will no longer be 
allowed to  tax  the incomes o f non-resi­
dents working in New Hampshire it w on’t 
be getting an anticipated $10.3 million 
from the tax.
The state also faces the possibility of 
having to pay back $13.7 th a t has already 
been collected under the tax. Whether the 
state will have to  refund the tax  money it 
has collected has not been decided.
In  a speech Wednesday before the 
House o f Representatives and the Senate, 
Thomson said he failed to  see a need 
“ now or any tim e in the future, for either 
a sales tax or an income tax , in New 
Ham pshire.”
Instead, Thomson suggested four tax 
measures to increase revenue from  pre­
sent sources:
1. Amend the business profits tax  by 
closing loopholes tha t would result in an 
estimated $6.2 million for the biennium,
2. Increase the corporate franchise tax. 
Thomson suggested doubling the tax , in­
creasing the revenue it takes in to by 1.9 
million,
3. Increase the tax on tobacco from 11 
cents per pack of 11.5 cents, netting an 
additional $2 million, and
4. Increase the tax on beer from 12 
cents to  15 cents per gallon, increasing re­
ceipts by $2.1 million.
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Ron Goodspeed  P h o toy «\WII rilULU
n contrast to yesterday’s weather, Wednesday it was a clear day with enough wind for
? g g i ° ?  p̂ actlce fields near College Woods. Here instructor Dan 
Lough lm Pushes off student Ed Seavey. It took  Seavey two tries before he became air- 
born which he enjoyed for about four seconds.
UNH graduate speaks on writing
m ma mm
UNH graduate Jan Harayda
Jan Harrayda, 1970 UNH graduate and a form er 
senior editor of Glamour magazine, spoke yester­
day in Hamilton Smith Hall on “ what i t ’s like to 
be a woman w riter,”  and “ how to avoid the bread­
lines.”
Harayda, 25, said writing jobs are opening up for 
women because of equal rights laws and changing 
social attitudes.
A lso  in v o lv e d  in the w om en’s movement, 
Harayda said any women writer who doesn’t con­
tribute to  improve the image of women in the 
media is getting a free ride.” She explained that 
the m ovem ent has opened many writing opportun­
ities that were not available to  women.
When Harayda left UNH at the age of 20, she 
went straight to New York to find a job. She ad­
vises prospective writers to do the same because 
“ th a t’s where the jobs are.” “ You w on’t find a 
writing job on Main Street USA,” she added.
Harayda said am bition, no t talent, is the main 
ingredient that makes a successful writer. “ Your 
major^and good grades will no t get you a job ,” she 
said. “ Your m otivation and persistence will.’’
Harayda has left her full tim e post at Glam our 
to pu t in tim e on a book on the single person in 
America. She has been retained by Glam our for 
feature contributions. One of her stories, “ How it 
Feels to Reach Twenty-Five,” appears in M arch’s 
Glamour.
A graduate of UNH with a degree in political sci­
ence, Harayda is now living in New York City.
Caucus planning 
budget lobby
Members of the student caucus will discuss progress in student 
support of the University System ’s budget request when it meets 
Sunday night in the Hillsboro-Sullivan Room of the Memorial Un­
ion.
According to caucus chairwoman Martha Byam, the student 
government wants to  get at least two students from each legisla­
tive district m tho state to  contact their legislators at home and 
ask that they support the University budget request o f $52 > mil­
lion.
UNH Student Body President Larry Meacham is c irren tly  
drafting a letter to  each m em ber of the General Court asking for 
support. This will be followed up with short orientation sessions 
tor the student lobbyists, then contact of the legislators by the 
students themselves.
At present, members o f student government are sifting through 
a com puter p rin tou t o f all undergraduates, pinpointing in-state 
students, then placing them  in their home district.
Byam said students contacting their legislators would be “ really 
effective” but tha t it would work only if the student body shows 
some concern.
It they d o n ’t, Byam warned, in-state tuition will go up. Out of 
state tuition has already been raised $400.
Also on the agenda for Sunday’s meeting-—
*Senate elections will be held April 22 and 23. The caucus Sun­
day has to  elect someone to organize the election. Any under- 
graduate who wants to run must submit by April 11 a petition 
with 20 signatures from students in his or her district.
*The Disadvantaged Women for Higher Education (DWHE) and 
the UNH W omen’s Center are asking for a $5,600 loan from the 
student government programming fund so that they may bring 
singer Bonnie R aitt to campus in the near future.
♦UNH Director of Athletics Andrew Mooradian will ask the 
caucus for any alternative solutions to  the hockey ticket hassles 
of this year. A pparently, there have been some com plaints of stu­
dents who had season tickets but could not get into the hockey 
games because they were sold out.
Mooradian will also ask the caucus for support o f a scholarship 
drive he is thinking about.
The caucus meeting is scheduled to begin at 6 p.m.
No non-resident increase
♦ADMISSIONS
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ever we could' conceivably have 
many more than 700 choose 
UNH,” said Savage.
Savage added that enough cal­
culation and planning had been 
done to  greatly decrease the like­
liness of that happening. “ But 
each year about this tim e I do 
have nightmares about it,” he 
said.
Savage said the $400 increase
is low com pared to  increases at 
most o ther universities.
In fact, rather than driving
people away, the $400 increase 
may look pretty  good,” he said. 
With over 8,000 applicants this 
y ear, and college tuitions in­
c re a s in g  across the country, 
there w on’t be fewer out-of-state 
students next year.
Approxim ately 1,500 in-state 
jStuuents will be in next year’s 
freshman class. Of all resident 
applicants, an average o f only 
ten to  12 per cent aren’t placed 
so m e w h e re  in the university 
system. Those not accepted re­
ceive counseling towards alterna­
tive programs, said Savage.
Next year’s SAT tax increases from $16.70 to $18.90
By Barbara Hatcher
S tu d e n ts  at UNH will pay 
$18.90 in student activity tax 
next year, a $2.20 increase over 
last year’s $16.70 tax.
This is the result o f the in ­
creased requests for funding by 
some student activity tax  funded 
organizations.
R ic h a rd  M o rg a n , business 
manager for the Associated S tu­
den t Organization, said, “ The 
SAT allocations for the Granite, 
MUSO, and WUNH increased be­
cause their reserves are depleted 
and they m ust rely almost to ta l­
ly on the S tudent Activity T ax.”
He said that the SAT for next 
year, set at $18.90 per student, 
was calculated on a basis of 
8500 students expected at UNH 
next year. Last year’s base was 
8200.
The SAT was set by dividing 
the am ount o f S tudent Activity 
Tax requested by the organiza­
tions in their budgets, approved 
by the student caucus, by the 
student num ber base of 8500.
The budgets are subject to 
f in a l ap p ro v a l by the UNH 
Board of Trustees at the April 
meeting.
The Granite is asking for a 
$10,048 increase in SAT in its 
t o t a l  o p e r a t in g  b u d g e t  o f  
$44,033 for 1075-76. Their last 
year’s budget was $40,626, in ­
cluding $27,880 in SAT funds.
T he G ra n i te  is asking for 
$37,928 w orth of SAT money 
for next year.
Morgan said th a t the price of 
the Granite will go up $1.10 per 
student next year because of an 
increase in printing costs and al­
so because the Granite is running 
out of reserves which in the past 
they used to reduce their depen­
dence on the SAT.
The Memorial Union S tudent 
Organization (MUSO) is asking 
for a $2,090 increase in SAT, 
fro m  $ 2 0 ,5 0 0  la s t  year to  
$22,590 in 1975-76, also be­
cause of a shortage in reserves, 
according to  Morgan.
But MUSO’s to tal budget de­
creased by $147, from $22,757
to $22,610 in 1975-76.
WUNH has requested $28,160 
in SAT funds for next year, an 
in c re a se  of $4,790 over last 
year’s figure of $23,370. The 
total operating budget will in ­
c r e a s e  f r o m  $ 2 6 ,3 7 7  to  
$28,220., or by $1,843 for next 
year. This increase is due to a 
new service increase of $723 and 
travel expense increase o f $314.
The N ew  Hampshire is not 
asking for an increase in SAT be­
cause it is taking $2,641 out of 
reserves, and increasing its adver­
tising income by $6,000.
T h e  N ew  Hampshire's total 
operating budget will increase by 
$ 6 , 8 1 0  in  1 9 7 5 -7 6 , f ro m  
$45,365 to  $52,176.
SCOPE is asking for a $2,460 
increase in SAT funds, from 
$13,940 last year to $16,400 for 
next year.
T h e  to ta l operating budget 
will increase from $13,940 to 
$16,405, o r a total of $2,465.
This is partially due to  a capi-
S A T ,  page 9 *
Student Videotape Organization
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Where your $18.90 will go
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Six courts damaged 
by street hockey
By Stevie Van Vechten
Of the eighteen tennis courts 
resurfaced at a cost of $60,000 
last fall, six of them  were dam ­
aged recently by students using 
the courts for street hockey.
H ank  D o z ie r ,  d irec to r  of 
physical plant and maintenance 
operation, calls it “ a crim e,” and 
that the cost of the damages are 
“ impossible to  assess.”
Dozier plans to  request funds 
from a repair and restoration 
budget to totally enclose the 
S c o t t  an d  H u d d le s to n  Hall 
courts w ith locked access gates.
Dozier added, “ It is not our 
position to  babysit. Those c o u rts . 
are for the students and it would 
be a shame to have to  fence 
them in and put a padlock on .” 
S tree t hockey and students 
walking across the courts w ith 
muddy feet to  save tim e are the 
causes for the rapid deteriora­
tion, according to  Dozier.
Chains with signs saying don’t 
walk across the courts were ig­
nored, said Dozier, and because
of this one accident has already 
occurred.
A male student was injured 
early this week playing street 
hockey on the tennis courts be­
hind Huddleston after receiving 
a body check into the chain 
b locking the entrance to the 
courts. The chain became taught 
and threw the student back onto 
the court. He received several 
head injuries.
Dozier explained, “ The play­
ing surface can be w orn away 
during tim es of cold w eather be­
cause the material under the sur­
face contracts and causes the top 
surface to  crack.”
He added, “ Excess dirt then is 
poured into the cracks making it 
impossible to  fully clean.”
Dozier felt tha t it would be a 
long' tim e before the courts 'can 
be resurfaced again because “ val­
uable, scarce dollars can’t be 
spent again.”
Dozier said, “ I owe it to  the 
studen ts and the students to  
come to  protect those courts but 
I can’t do it w ithout the cooper­
ation of the students.”
Ron G oodspeed  P h o to
This is what Hank Dozier, assistant director of physical plant operation, thinks should 
be played on campus tennis courts, no t street hockey which he says has caused unassess- 
able am ounts of damage.
Women given equal access to athletic scholarships
By Jackie Gagnon
The UNH Senate has passed a 
m otion giving men and women 
equal access to funds for athletic 
scholarships.
T h e  m o t io n ,  p ro p o c p d  by Fi­
nancial Aid com m ittee chairman 
Robert Davis, is the result of a 
study which began last Novem­
ber when the com m ittee was 
assigned to  lay the groundwork 
for University policy regarding 
financial aid for women athletes.
The executive com m ittee of 
the senate decided tha t initial 
policies were necessary because 
the University could be liable to 
suit for discrimination against 
women according to  federal edu­
cational regulations.
According to  the; TitledX^ edu­
cational am endm entiact|oi 1972, 
there can be no discrimination 
against women in any area of ed ­
ucation.
Davis explained that there are 
at present no funds available to 
women for athletic scholarships 
but that the new policy will give 
U n iv e rs ity  adm inistrators the 
means to  make funds available.
The com m ittee did not make 
any provisions for the im plem en­
tation of the policy saying that 
it was ou t of their jurisdiction to 
do so.
Davis said tha t it is difficult to 
say how the new policy will af­
fect the distribution of scholar­
ships until the regulations of the 
Title IX act have been interpre­
ted by the national departm ent 
of Health, Education and Wel­
fare.
The guidelines were due Janu­
a r y  1. but they have not come
“The financial criteria will 
probably be based on a 
combination of need and 
ta le n t”—Gail Bigglestone, 
director of w om en’s inter­
collegiate sports.
ou t as yet.
Until the interpretations are 
known it is impossible . to  say 
what funds will come under the 
“equal acqess” policy. University 
funds (grants-in-aid), as well as 
special annual gifts and endow ­
m ent scholarships are available 
for athletic scholarships.
The m otion does not mean 
tha t an equal am ount o f funds 
will be available to  women as al­
ready exists for men, bu t rather 
that existing funds will be divi­
ded p r o p o r t io n a t e ly  between the 
m en’s program and the wom en’s 
program.
“This does not m ean,” said 
Davis, “ tha t the funds will be di­
vided 50/50. But it is probably 
t r u e  t h a t  there will be less 
money for m en’s athletic scho­
larships in the fu tu re .”
The second part o f the m otion 
stated that criteria and proce­
dure for awarding the scholar­
ships will be form ulated separ­
ately by each of the programs.
Davis explained th a t this was 
inserted to  insure that women 
would not have to  depend on 
the same qualifications as men 
to receive a scholarship.
Andrew M ooradian, director 
of the departm ent o f intercolle­
giate athletics, said tha t he and 
the athletic coaches are responsi­
ble for the selection of recipients 
of athletic scholarships.
“ Our awards are given ou t on 
the basis o f how much the indi­
vidual will contribute to  and en­
hance the athletic program at 
UNH,” said Mooradian.
He said th a t financial need is 
not a primary consideration in 
choosing a scholarship recipient.
Gail Bigglestone, director of 
th e  w o m e n ’s in te rco lleg ia te  
sports program , will be respon­
sible for setting the criteria for 
the w om en’s scholarships.
“ Thie financial criteria will 
probably be based on ta len t,” ina-
I mm
“The less money we have 
for scholarships the less we 
have to  offer an athlete we 
a re  t ry in g  to  re c ru it” 
—D ir e c to r  o f  Athletics 
Andrew Mooradian
tion of need and ta len t.” she 
said. “ This is our philpsophy.” 
She added it was possible tha t 
the policy w ould be im plem en­
ted bu t tha t it would depend on 
when funds become available. 
Nearly all of the annual gift
and endow m ent awards for a th ­
letes specify tha t the recipient 
be male.
Asked if it would be necessary 
to  have these awards altered to 
a c c o m o d a te  the new policy, 
Davis i replied tha t this would 
most certainly be a legal m atter 
depending heavily on the specifi­
ca tions outlined in the HEW 
guidelines for interpreting the 
non-discrim inatory policy.
Mooradian sees it as bo th  a le­
gal and an administrative iskue. 
“The Physical Education depart­
m e n t a n d  the adm inistration 
should have some criteria on 
how to proceed.”
While he is no t expecting any 
decrease in funds for next year, 
Mooradian said th a t no doubt 
any money taken away will hurt 
the program.
“Of course it will hu rt qs and 
it is a reason for concern. I 
w ould  hope tha t more funds 
should be made available bu t if 
it can’t be done, then there’ll 
have to  be changes in the m en’s 
program .”
Mooradian estimates th a t his 
current financial aid budget, ad ­
ministered by the financial aid 
office, is $160,000. But added 
that there have been no aid in­
creases since 1967.
“The less money we have for 
scholarships the less we have to 
offer an athlete we are trying to  
recruit.”
The New Hampshire
needs a business manager
for the 1975-76 academic
year.
The position would involve being a trainee this spring 
jfore assuming business manager duties next fall.
See George or Rick in room 151 of the MUB.
SPRING FEVER ANTIDOTE
AN OK USED CAR
1973  P L Y M O U T H  S C A M P ,  6 C Y L  , 2 D R  a u t .  T R A N S ,  PW R S T R  
1973  N O V A ,  2 D R ,  A U T .  T R A N S  PW R  S T R  ,
197 3  C H E V Y  V A N ,  1 2 5 ”  W B ,  S T A N D A R D  T R A N S  
1971  C H E V  R O L E T  S U B U R B A N  C A R R Y A L L  A U T .  T R A N S  
P O W E R  S T E E R IN G  
1 97 0  C H E V R O L E T  K 1 N G S W O O D  W A G O N  A U T .  T R A N S  
P O W E R  S T E E R IN G  
1970  T E M P E S T  2 D R  A U T .  T R A N S  P O W E R  S T E E R I N G  
1970  VOLSWAGCHM BUS 
1 9 6 8 C A M A R O  2D 6 C Y L  A U T .  T R A N S  
196 8  C H E V E L L E  M A L I  BU CPE A U T .  T R A N S  P /S T R  
1 9 6 3  C H E V R O L E T  2 D R  2 7 , 0 0 0  o r ig ina l  miles
GREAT I A Y  M O T O R  C O . ,  INC.
USED CARS
Your au thorized  
in ih e . Newmarket
Route. 10 8 in Newmarket 
659-321 5
C hevrolet Dealer 
Durham Area
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Deer found dead  
at Ritzman Labs
By Diane Butler
A deer was found dead last 
Friday m orning at the Ritzm an 
Labs located behind the field 
house.
A c c o rd in g  to  D r. J a m e s  
Holter, a researcher a t the labs, 
the deer had apparently “ bled to  
death” and “ had been dead for 
some tim e.” He predicted tha t 
t im e  o f  d e a th  occurred late 
Thursday evening or early Fri­
day morning of last week.
A n a u to p s y  conducted by 
L a w re n c e  Stackhouse of the 
State Vetinary Diagnostic Lab 
attribu ted  death to  a “ ruptured 
blood vessel in the lungs.”
The dead deer was discovered 
by UNH senior Patricia Cole ap­
proxim ately 11:00 a.m. Friday 
morning.
Cole said she saw the dead ani­
mal lying on its side in the 
fenced in area where the deer are 
kept.
She said there was “ a lo t of 
b lo o d ”  a n d  i t  was “ pretty  
messy.” Along with the dead 
deer, Cole said she also noticed 
ice in the w ater pails and no 
buckets o f food. She thought 
that the death may have been 
the result of neglect.
H o w e v e r , H olter explained 
t h a t  the death tha t morning 
would have been discovered ap­
proxim ately half an hour after 
Cole found it when the person in
Faculty trustee
charge w ent ou t to  feed and wa­
ter the deer as usual.
H o lte r  said that the water 
freezes in the pails late a t night 
because o f low tem peratures but 
that they are “ em ptied and re­
filled every m orning” and the 
deer are given “ all they w ant to  
'd rink .”
“The feed is no t in open buck­
ets because squirrels and o ther 
animals would eat it and rain 
would get into it ,” H olter ex ­
plained.
Associate Professor of Wildlife 
Ecology William Mautz, who had 
been doing research w ith the 
deer, said this type of “ problem 
is no t at all uncom m on in deer.” 
Mautz said there was the possi­
bility that the deer’s problem  
may have been aggravated by 
barking dogs. He explained that 
dogs have caused a great deal o f 
p ro b le m s  fo r  this deer and 
others because when the dogs 
bark, the deer get excited and 
“ b an g  themselves against the 
fences.”
“The dogs can’t get at them ,” 
Mautz said, “ bu t the deer do n ’t 
realize th is.”
Mautz said he is “ planning on - 
taking some action” through re­
search to  find w hat caused the 
deer’s blood vessel to  rupture.
According to  Mautz, the deer 
are. used in experim ents to  calcu­
late “ how much energy a free- 
roaming deer uses up .”
^TRUSTEE
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m onth failed to  stand up to a ve­
to  bv Gov. Meldrim Thomson.
A nd  s ta te  house observers 
think Horrigan’s faculty trustee 
bill will suffer the same fate as 
the student trustee bill, but not 
make it as far. Observers predict 
the bill will be killed by the House 
when it reaches the floor next 
Thursday.
T h e  e d u c a t io n  com m ittee 
agrees w ith Horrigan th a t every 
aspect of the University com ­
m unity is represented on the 
board except the faculty.
But the com m ittee also ques­
tioned the ethics o f a faculty 
member who would sit on the 
b o a rd  during salary delibera­
tions, especially w ith the possibi­
lity o f faculty collective bargain­
ing next year.
Horrigan said in an interview 
Wednesday night th a t when the 
education com m ittee posed that
possibility he was no t prepared 
to answer it.
One observer felt the question 
of faculty representation on the 
board was “ m o o t” because tne 
presidents o f the three campuses 
are considered as representatives 
of the faculty and staff.
The observer also said the bill 
doesn’t have much o f a chance 
because some House members 
are leery of faculty who they 
claim are paid too much for 
doing very little.
Horrigan countered tha t the 
faculty “ for better or worse, 
sets the quality of education at 
UNH but i t ’s one group that 
doesn’t have direct input into 
the Board of Trustees.”
One issue th a t concerns Hor- 
:rigan is the establishm ent of 
S y s t e m  a d m in i s t r a to r s  as 
another layer the faculty are 
squeezed under. He hopes his 
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mat will foster new legislation 
changing the term s of the federal 
highway allotm ents.
A pre-conference flyer says 
the  programs “ encompass the 
entire national issue o f our van­
ishing open spaces.”
“The purpose of the confer­
ence is to  educate people. I t ’s 
based on hearing all sides of the 
issue,” says Cole.
That may prove difficult. Ac­
cording to  Cole, New Hampshire 
H ighw ay D epartm ent director 
Lou W hitaker “claims he doesn’t 
w ant to  bias (the Notch issue) in 
an y  way while environm ental 
studies are underway. He w on’t 
perm it any o f  his employees to  
speak.”
One conference speaker, Patric 
Malone, is program director of 
VTN, Incorporated, a California 
-based consultant firm hired by 
the state o f New Hampshire to  
survey Franconia Notch.
“ VTN is obligated by contract 
to  accept public report invita-
itons like this or for tow n m eet­
ings,” says Cole. “T hey’re hired 
by the state , bu t even if their re ­
port is absolutely negative, the 
governor’s council and the feder­
al highway adm inistration can 
approve the road .”
Other speakers Cole has con­
firmed include Sierra Club Wash­
in g to n ,  D .C . Director Brock 
E vans a n d  Director o f New 
H a m p s h ire  P arks George T. 
Hamilton.
“ I t ’s up to public opinion. As 
a whole, New Hampshire people 
d o n ’t care for developm ent,” 
says Cole. “ People are just push­
ing ahead with the road idea like 
their fo o t’s on  the gas but w ith 
the clutch broken.”
Cole, the con artist, spent last 
weekend leafletting along Route 
16 as far north as L ittleton , a 
pro-highway tow n.
“ The L ittleton  Chamber o f 
Commerce is coming to  the con­
ference,”  he says w ith an opti­
mistic grin. “ I ’ve gotta be ta c t­
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F R ID A Y  th e  4 th
H AR O LD  A . IDDLES LECTURE SERIES: 
“ Molecular Neurobiology and Brain Function,”  
Dr. Francis O. Schmitt, M IT Neurosciences Re­
search Program. Parsons Hall L-103 (Iddles A u ­
d ito rium ) at 4 p.m.
BLUE AND WHITE SERIES: The Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra (A rthur Winograd, direc­
tor) and the UNH concert Choir (Cleveland 
Howard, director) perform works by Berloiz 
and Schumann plus Beethoven’s. N inth Sym­
phony. Field House, 8 p.m. Admission $4; stu­
dents in advance $3.
U NIVER SITY THEATER OPENING: “ Dames 
at Sea,”  a fast-paced spoof o f the Hollywood 
musical. A Musical Comedy Project Production, 
Hennessy Theater, Paul Arts Center, 8 p.m. 
Also April 5, 10-12 at 8 p.m.; April 6 at 5 p.m.; 
A pril 9 at 2 p.m. (matinee). Admission Fridays
a n d  S a tu rd a y 's , $ 2 .5 0 ,  s tu d e n ts  $ 2 ;  w e e k d a y s
$2, students $1.50.
MUB PUB: Tom Megan, piano; Marie Morin, 
f o lk .  M e m o ria l U n io n , 8 p .m .- closing
S A T U R D A Y  th e  5 th
U NIVER SITY ART G ALLERIES: Exhib ition 
Openings — “ Lotte Jacobi: Personalities o f Yes­
terday and Today- A Series o f Photographic 
Portraits and Sketches,”  Scudder Gallery, Paul 
Arts Center. Through May 2. "W inslow Homer’s 
World in Black and W hite,”  Carter Gallery. 
Through May 2.
TECHNO LOGY'OPEN HOUSE: Campus-wide 
activities fo r prospective students o f technolo­
gy. A ll day. Call 862-1782 fo r inform ation.
H IG H  S C H O O L P IANISTS’ WORKSHOP: 
Coordinated by Ruth Edwards, music depart­
m e n t. Senate-M errim ack Room, Memorial 
Union, 9 a.m.
MEN’S INTERCO LLEG IATE TRAC K: M .I.T. 
Cowell Stadium, 1 p.m.
SENIOR PIANO R ECITAL: Pamela Langley. 
Bratton Room, Paul Arts Center, 8 p.m.
PUB DANCE: “ Spruce,”  country rock band. 
Memorial Union Pub, 8 p.m.- closing.
U NIVER SITY THEATER: “ Dames at Sea,”  
Hennessy Theater, Paul Arts Center, 8 p.m. 
Admission $2.50, students $2.
S U N D A Y  th e  6 th
S C H O EN BER G  CONCERT: The Complete 
Piano Works o f Arnold Schoenberg by Louise 
Rogers, music department. Bratton Room, Paul 
Arts Center, 3 p.m.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  MUSIC PROGRAMME: 
French Night w ith  Francette Bonnabaud featur­
ing the music o f Reggiani, Brassens, Moustaki, 
Piaf, et al. WUNH, 91.3 FM radio from  7-8 p.m.
PUB OLDIES: Beatles N ight w ith  disc jockey 
Rick Bean. Memorial Union, 8 p.m.- closing.
U NIVER SITY THEATER : “ Dames at Sea,”  
Hennessy Theater, Paul Arts Center, 5 p.m. Ad­
mission $2.50, students $2.
COLLEGIUM MUSICUM: Early instrumental 
and vocal music directed by Keith Polk, music 
department. Room M-223, Paul Arts Center, 8 
p.m.
M O N D A Y  th e  7 th
VIDEO TAPE SHOW: “ Wonderlove” , Stevie 
Wonder in a rare studio session before a live 
audience. Sponsored by Student Video Tape 
O rg a n iz a t io n . Fireplace Lounge, Memorial 
Union. Shows at 12 noon, 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
through Sunday, April 13 (no noon shows Sa­
turday or Sunday).
M E N ’S IN T E R C O LLE G IA T E  LACROSSE: 
Boston College . Lacrosse fie ld , 3 p.m.
READINGS ON LOTTEE JACOBI: Novelist 
May Sarton o f York, Maine, reads from  her 
own writings. Scudder Gallery, Paul Arts Cen­
ter, 4 p.m.
UNH FOOSBALL TO URNAM ENT: Doubles 
only; couples welcome. Tournament is single 
elim ination, best o f  three games to five points 
each; firs t and second place trophies. Memorial 
Union Games Area, 6:30 p.m. Entry fee $1 per 
person.
FOREIGH LANGUAGE FILM  SERIES: “ The 
Threepenny Opera,”  historic adaptation o f the 
Brecht-Weill stage trium ph in German (English 
subtitles). Forum Room, Library, 7 p.m.
T U E S D A Y  th e  8 th
GUINNESS WORLD RECORDS M ARATHON: 
MUSO sponsors o ffic ia l com petition in over 20 
Guinness events from  hand clapping to lemon 
eating. Postponed to Monday, April 28.
H UM ANITIES LECTURE SERIES: “ Four Cen­
turies o f Opera,”  Anthony Caldwell, English de- 
partmejt. James Hall 303 at 11 a.m.
C H E M IS T R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  SEMINAR: 
“ Pattern R ecognition -A  Unique Method for 
Interproofing Analytical Data o f A ll Types,”  
Dr. James L. Fasching, University o f Rhode Is­
land. Parsons Hall L-103 (Iddles A ud ito rium ) 
from 3:30-4:30 p.m.
ALIENS U N LIM ITE D  FILM  SEIRES: “ X, The 
Man w ith  the X —Ray Eyes,”  starring Ray MiI- 
land plus a “ Star T rek”  episode. Sponsored by 
Tesseract. Strafford Room, Union at 7:30 p.m, 
Admission $1.
PUB ROCK: “  Mike Lanza and Friends,”  rock 
band. Union, 8 p.m.-closing.
CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT: UNH Faculty 
Chamber Orchestra w ith  woodwind quintet. 
Bratton Room, Paul Arts Center, 8 p.m.
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E  is p u b lis n e a  a m i d is t r ib u te d  s e m i-w e e k ly  th ro u g h o u t th e  academ ic  y e a r. O u r  
o ff ic e s  are lo c a te d  in  th e  M e m o ria l U n io n  B u ild in g  D u rh a m , N .H . 0 3 8 2 4 . P hone  8 6 8 -7 5 6 1  o r 362 - 1490 . '  
Y e a rly  s u b s c r ip tio n  $ 7 .0 0  S econd  class postage p a id  a t D u rh a m , N .H . P r in te d  a t .C as tle  P u b lic a tio n s  in 
P ta is to w , N .H „ T o ta l n u m b e r  o f  cop ies  p r in te d  9 2 5 0 .___________________  ________________ _______________________
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notices
GENERAL
PHI B E T A  K A P P A  S E N IO R S :  C hap te r  m ee t ing ,  M o n d a y ,  
A p r i l  7 at 4 p .m .  in Parsons Hal l 124 (e le c t io n  o f  m e m ­
bers).
F O C U S  O N  W O M A N  ‘75 :  A  w eek  o f  w o rk s h o p s  and 
events  co nce rn ing  w o m e n  begins S u n da y ,  A p r i l  20. M us ic  
by ,  fo r ,  and a b o u t  w o m e n  d a i l y  at n o o n  on th e  M e m o r ia l  
U n io n  te rrace. AJI m us ic  m akers  inv i te d  to  meet  o the rs  
and p lay  in th e  S t r a f f o r d  R o o m  on M o n d a y ,  A p r i l  7 and 
F r id a y ,  A p r i l  18 at 7 :3 0  p .m .  E spec ia l ly  inv i ted  are 
w o m e n  w h o  have w r i t t e n  th e i r  o w n  mus ic .
A T T E N T I O N  A D M I N I S T R A T O R S :  T h e  In-Serv ice T r a in ­
ing O f f i c e  has b rochu res  on o n e - to - f iv e  day  courses o f f e r ­
ed in Boston  by  th e  U.S. C iv i l  Serv ice C o m m is s io n ’ s Bos­
to n  Regional T ra in in g  O f f i c e ;  t h e y ’ re inexpens ive  and 
close to  h om e .  T o p ics  inc lu d e  M a nagem en t  by Ob jec t ives ,  
M idd le  M anagem en t In s t i tu te ,  O f f i c e  M ana g e m en t ,  S e m i ­
nar on  Dec is ion  M a k in g ,  E f fe c t iv e  B r ie f ing  Tech n iq u es ,  
H o w  to  Give D ic t a t io n  (or h ow  to  s top  f ru s t ra t in g  y o u r  
sec re ta ry ! ) ,  W r i t in g  E f fe c t iv e  L e t te rs ,  Fo r  costs and  dates, 
call Bev Parker, 8 6 2 -1 1 8 3 .
T E X T B O O K  R E T U R N :  Thv. U N H  B o o k s to re  m us t  begin 
re tu rn in g  second semester t e x tb o o k s  on A p r i l  7. Please 
purchase all te x ts  y o u  need f o r  second semester be fo re  
th a t  date The  last day  any  t e x t b o o k  m a y  be re tu rne d  to  
the  store because o f  a d ro p p e d  course is F r id a y ,  A p r i l  4.
G E T  IT  T O G E T H E R  F O R  E X A M S  N O W : Regis ter be fo re  
n ex t  Tuesday ,  A p r i l  8 at R ichards  House fo r  th is  y e a r ’s 
last learn ing skil ls course. S p e c i f ic a l ly  des igned to  he lp  
y o u  prepare  fo r  exams. Learn ing  Sk i l ls  C en te r ,  8 6 2 -1 6 2 5 .
C H A N G I N G  M A J O R S ?  A n y  L ibe ra l  A r ts  s tu d e n t  w ish ing  
to  decla re  a change o f  m a jo rs  can do  so the  w eek  o f  A p r i l  
7. S tu d e n ts  shou ld  ca ll:  8 6 2 -2 0 6 2  or co m e  to  R o o m  112 ,  
M u r k la n d  Hall  fo r  an a p p o in t m e n t  w i t h  George A b r a h a m ,  
A c a d e m ic  C ounse lo r .
A C T U A R I A L  E X A M S :  Rev iew sessions fo r  second exam  
w i l l  be held  d u r in g  A p r i l .  Sign up in M a th e m a t ic s  D ep t .  
O f f i c e .  F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  call L . D. M eeker ,  8 6 2 -2 3 2 1 .
- #  ’ i
P R E M E D —P R E D E N T  S T U D E N T S :  A l l  J u n io r  and Sen io r  
s tu d e n ts  a p p ly in g  to  m ed ica i  or d en ta l  schoo ls  th is  
co m in g  year  M U S T  be in te rv ie w e d  by  m e m be rs  o f  th e  
P rem ed ica l-P reden ta l  A d v is o r y  C o m m i t t e e  th is  spr ing . If. 
y o u  are n o t  a p p ly in g  b u t  are a senior , y o u  s ti l l  need to  be 
in te rv iew ed  be fo re  leaving cam pus  so th a t  a le t te r  o f  rec­
o m m e n d a t io n  f r o m  the c o m m i t te e  m ay  be inc lu d ed  in 
y o u r  fu tu r e  a p p l ic a t io n s .  Please c o n ta c t  the  Premed-Pre - 
d en t  O f f i c e ,  Parsons Hall  219  if y o u  fa l l  i n t o  any o f  these 
ca tegor ies and  have no t  d on e  so a lready .
A D M I S S I O N S  I N F O R M A T I O N  S E S S IO N :  F o r  p rospec ­
t ive  s tuden ts  and th e i r  paren ts ,  S a tu rd a y ,  A p r i l  5 at 1 0 : 3 0  
a .m . Meet at M c C o n n e l l  Hall  208.
CAREER
A R T S  M O D E L S  W A N T E D :  The  A r t  D e p a r tm e n t  seeks A C T I O N / P E A C E  C O R P S / V I S T A :  In f o r m a t i o n  and a pp l i -  
m ode ls  fo r  s tu d io  courses. A p p l i c a n t s  m us t  have re la t i v e ly  cat j 0ns  avai lab le ; seniors and g radua te  s tuden ts  in te res ted  
open schedu le  d u r in g  w eekdays ,  8 a .m . -4 p .m .  A p p l y  shou ld  sign up in advance fo r  p lacem ent in te rv ie w s  in 
R oo m  A -2 0 1 ,  Paul A r ts  C en te r .  Paid p o is i to n s .  H ud d le s to n  Hal l c o m in g  A p r i l  8-9 f r o m  9 a .m .-4  p .m .
N E W  C R A F T  C LA S S E S :  R eg is t ra t io n  ends to d a y ,  A p r i l  4 
fo r  classes in b ic y c le  repa ir ,  bread bak in g ,  th e  a r t i s t r y  o f  
co ok in g  and m ore .  M U B  C r a f t s r o o m ,  10 a .m .-2  p .m .
M U S IC IA N S :  W o u ld  y o u  use an o rg a n iz a t io n  to  increase 
c o m m u n ic a t io n s  be tween  area peop le  des ir ing  to  e x p lo re  
mus ic  m o re  fu l l y ?  Exchange  ideas and meet o the rs  seek­
ing s im ila r  exper iences. Y o u r  fe e d b a c k  is essentia l.  Call 
Russell (6 59 -2 7 7 6 )  or F ra n k  (8 6 8 -5 3 7 1 )  any  even ing.
C R E W  C L U B  R O W —A —T H O N :  T h e  U N H  C rew  C lub  is 
having a ro w -a - th o n  fu n d ra is e r  on S a tu rd a y ,  A p r i l  5 fo r  
the  n e w ly  c o ns t ru c te d  Jackson L a n d ing  b oa thouse  fa c i l i ­
t ies. C lub  m em bers  w i l l  co l le c t  pledges u n t i l  A p r i l  5. Y o u r  
c o n t r ib u t i o n s  w i l l  be g rea t ly  a pp re c ia ted .
L O S T  F O R E V E R :  G loves, glasses, f u r  coats and ig loo 
w in d o w s  - lost a n y th in g  th is  w in te r?  The  M U B  Los t  and 
at th e  I n f o r m a t i o n  Desk is having spr ing c learance 
S O O N .  Speak n o w  or  fo reve r  Tree^e.
U. M A S S  B R ID G E  T O U R N E Y :  U N H  is inv i ted  to  en te r  
an In te rc o l le g ia te  Swiss Team  event A p r i l  12-13  at U. 
Mass/ A m h e rs t .  Cash prizes, Master P o in t  awards, u n l i m i t ­
ed en t r ie s  ($20 fee per te a m ) .  S anc t ioned  by  th e  A m e r i ­
can C o n t ra c t  B r idge  L e a g u e /W r i te  U. Mass. Br idge C lu b ,  
RSO 311 8 ,  U. Mass., A m h e rs t ,  Mass. 0 1 0 0 2 .
Y W C A  A R T  A U C T I O N :  Oils, w a te rc o lo rs ,  pho tos ,  si I k- 
screens and graph ics  at the  Y ’s biggest fu n d ra ise r  o f  the  
year. A p r i l  4-5 at 7 p .m .  at th e  Y W C A ,  40  M e r r im a c  St., 
P o r ts m o u th .  _
B R E A D / S O U P  D IS C U S S I O N :  In fo rm a l  supper  and c o n ­
versat ion w i t h  D ic k  S chre ibe r  f r o m  th e  B o ta n y  D e p a r t ­
m en t .  M o n d a y ,  A p r i l  7 f r o m  5 :3 0 -7  p.m< at L a r r y  and 
C a r o l  R o u i l l a r d ’s h o m e ,  5 Davis C t . ,  D u rh a m .  Call 
8 6 2 -1 1 6 5  o r  8 6 8 -7 2 5 4  fo r  i n f o r m a t i o n .  Sponsored! by  
E cum en ica l  M in i s t r y  to  U N H .
S P R IN G  F O O T B A L L  P R A C T IC E :  A p r i l  11-M ay  3. B lue 
and W h i te  game, S a tu rd a y ,  M ay 3.
O D Y S S E Y  H O U S E  F U N D R A I S E R :  V ie t n a m  veterans to  
w a lk  in. b en e f i t  w a lk -a - th o n .  F o r  m o re  in f o r m a t i o n  call 
7 4 2 -2 4 8 8 .  W a lk -a - tho n  f r o m  Odyssey House, H a m p to n  on 
S a tu rd a y ,  A p r i l  5 at 8 :3 0  a .m .
C A R  W A S H :  Fund ra ise r  f o r  A r n o ld  A i r  S o c ie ty  and
A dge i  F l ig h t ,  S a tu rd a y ,  A p r i l  5 f r o m  10 a .m .-3  p .m .  Shell 
s ta t ion  at Cen tra l  A v e n ue  and Si lver S tree t ,  D ove r .  $1.
T R A N S C E N D E N T A L  M E D I T A T I O N :  S tu d e n ts  In t e r n a t ­
ional M e d i ta t io n  Soc ie ty  i n t r o d u c t o r y  lec ture  on T M ,  
T u e s d ay ,  A p r i l  8 a t 8 p .m .  Socia l Sc ience Cen te r  2 10 .
ACADEMIC
C O U N S E L I N G  C O N F E R E N C E :  D r .  Bernard  Berenson, 
c o -a u th o r  o f  “ B e y o n d  C ounse ling  and T e s t in g , ”  speaks to  
s tudents  and p ro fess iona ls  in counse l ing  and re la ted  fie lds. 
15 w o rk s h o p s ,  c o n t in u o u s  f i l m  series. Pre- reg is t ra t ion  
O N L Y  (s tu d e n t  $10 ,  p ro fess iona l  $ 1 5 ) .  C o n ta c t  C ounse l ­
ing C on fe rence ,  M o r r i l l  Ha l l .  C on fe rence  date  S a tu rd a y ,  
A p r i l  26 at th e  N ew  Eng land  Center .
P O L I T I C A L  S C IE N C E  E X A M :  P o l i t ica l  Science 4 02
E q u iv a le n c y  E x a m  w i l l  be given T h u rs d a y ,  A p r i l  10 in 
H a m i l t o n  b m i t h  Hall  f r o m  12 n oo n -2  p .m .  Sign up w i t h  
Professor Joseph F o rd ,  Socia l Science Cen te r  314, or 
K a th y  S t i lw e l l ,  SSC 3 21 ,  by  Tuesday ,  A p r i l  8.
C A R E E R  P L A N N I N G  D R O P — IN :  In fo r m a l  d iscussion o f  
academ ic  and career que s t io n s  sponsored b y  Career P lan­
ning and P lacem en t,  H u d d le s to n  Htall 2 03  on  T u e s d ay ,  
A p r i l  8 f r o m  6 :3 0 - 8 : 3 0  p .m .
CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  S T U D E N T S  A S S O C I A T I O N :  M e e t­
ing, B a b c o c k  Lou n g e  on S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  6 f r o m  2-4 p .m .
Y O U N G  D E M O C R A T S :  Guest speaker, H a r r y  S p a n o f .  
W ednesday ,  A p r i l  9 at 12 n o o n ,  B e lk n a p  R o o m ,  U n io n .
H O R S E M A N ’S C L U B :  Sign up fo r  H o rs e m a n ’ s C lub  show  
t o d a y .  E n t r y  fee is p a in t in g  th e  barn on S a tu rd a y ,  A p r i l  
12 (show ,  S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  1 3 ) .  M us t  be a m e m be r .
R E C O R D E R  S O C IE T Y :  We need a classical g u i ta r is t .  
Meet ings Tuesday  and T h u rs d a y  f r o m  n o o n -3  p .m . ,  W e d ­
nesday Trom i i  a .m . a p -rr» Call 8 6 8 -7 1 8 0  be tw een  3-6 
p.m, f o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n .
W O M E N ’S C E N T E R :  Business and d iscuss ion  on M o n ­
days at 12 n oo n  and Wednesdays a t 7 p .m .  17-b on c a m ­
pus m ap.
A N G E L  F L I G H T :  M e e t in g ,  R O T C  B u i ld in g ,  M o n d a y ,  
A p r i l  7 at 5 :3 0  p .m .
S T U D E N T S  F O R  A  P A R K :  M e e t in g ,  d ow n s ta i r s  in the  
M U B  on M o n d a y ,  A p r i l  7 at 7 :3 0  p .m .
C R E W  C L U B :  Tu e sd ay ,  A p r i l  8 at 7 p .m .  G r a f t o n  R o o m ,  
U n io n .
F L Y I N G  C L U B :  W ednesday ,  A p r i l  “9 at 7 p .m , M e r r im a c k  
R o o m ,  U n io n .
I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  S A I L I N G  C O U R S E :  Wednesdays, 
A p r i l  9 and 16 at 7 = 30 p .m .  H a m i l t o n  S m i th  Hal l  3.
M O T O R C Y C L E  C L U B :  M o n d a y ,  A p r i l  7 at 7 p .m .  C arro l l  
R o o m ,  U n io n .
R U G B Y  C L U B :  Tu e sd ay ,  A p r i l  8 at 7 p .m .  H i l l s b o ro u g h  
R o o m ,  U n io n .
S A I L I N G  C L U B :  T h u rs d a y ,  A p r i l  10 at 1 p .m .  Car ro l l  
Room., U n io n .
RELIGIOUS AND MEDITATIONS
C A M P U S  C R U S A D E  F O R  C H R IS T :  N e w  sessions o f  
leadership  t r a in in g  classes (basic, in te rm e d ia te ,  and ad ­
vanced) . H a m i l t o n  S m i th  Hall  142  on F r id a y ,  A p r i l  4. 
Classes 6 -7 :3 0  p .m .
I N T E R — V A R S I T Y  C H R I S T I A N  F E L L O W S H IP :  Charles 
T h a x to n  w i l l  n o t  speak, b u t  f e l lo w s h ip  and a c t i v i t y  a p le n ­
t y ,  F r id a y ,  A p r i l  4  at 7 p .m .  H i l l s b o ro u g h -S u l l i v a n  R o o m ,  
U n io n .
B A H A ’ I C L U B :  W e e k ly  p u b l ic  f i res ides, Tuesdays  at 7 
p .m .,  R o o m  3 20 ,  U n io n .  D a w n  Prayers, M o n d a y  and  W e d ­
nesday at 7 :3 0  a .m .,  R o o m  3 20 ,  U n io n .  A l l  w e lc o m e .
K U N  D A L I  N I Y O G A :  Beginners  w e lc o m e  to  j o i n  in every  
w ee k d a y  m o rn in g  at 7 a .m .,  C o m m u t e r  L o u n g e ,  U n io n .  
B r ing  a m at and an e m p t y  s to m a c h .
India p r in t jerseys and scarfs 
Jerseys-sizes S-M-L
V a lu e s  to $ 6 00 Just $388 
Scar fs  V a lu e s  to $ 4 00
Just $159 & 2 "
OPEN 9 :3 0  to  9 :3 0  M o n .  th ru  Fri.
9 :30  to 5 :3 0  Sat. 
a f  i to 6 Sun.
BANKAMERICARD MASTERCHARGE








BACK TO SCHOOL BLUES ?
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I k l C l T y ^ C l N E M A S
/its. 9 Li6 A  • Oover SomerswortfiLine'141 73/7
Held  O v e r  - 2nd  W e e k  
Eve: 7 :00 & 9 :00
Every man dreams of having the “perfect” wife.
The men of Stepford have done something about it.. 
something that changes women into,“The Stepford Wives”
Stepford Wives
FRIDAY & SATURDAY LATE SHOW
THE HENDRIX EXPERIENCE IS HERE!
A T  11:15 P.M.
LAST C H A N C E  TO LIVE IN  :
ENVIRONMENTAL 
MINI-DORM
Call KA REN  N IX O N
at Residence Office. 2 -2 120
It will be a good  living enviornment
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Economist Milton Friedman 
will speak at commencement
By Claudia Desfosses
Milton Friedman, a conserva­
tive econom ist, will speak a t the 
com m encem ent exercises Sun­
day, May 25.
A com m encem ent com m ittee 
made up of adm inistrators, fa­
culty, and students suggested in 
a letter to  UNH President Eu­
gene Mills th a t Friedman would 
make a good speaker.
Robert Kesey, secretary o f the 
com m encem ent com m ittee, said, 
“ In the process of trying to  get 
speakers, the com m ittee submits 
a list and the president has the 
Final decision.
Students and faculty on the 
c o m m e n c e m e n t  c o m m it te e  
sought campus opinion on w ho 
w ould  make a good speaker. 
From there, the com m ittee drew 
straws and came up w ith five or 
six names which it subm itted to  
Mills in letter form.
“He is a recognixed econo, 
m is t ,”  sa id  Nobel Peterson, 
chairman o f the com m encem ent 
com m ittee. “ I ’ve been to ld  tha t 
he is a good speaker. I prefer to  
have a short speech- preferably 
not longer than 15 minutes.
Economist Milton Friedman
“ His paym ent is considered 
normal for a platform  speaker.” 
Kesey said. “Well under $2500. 
Friedm an’s name has been on 
the list for several years, w e’re 
lucky to  get h im .”
Friedman is a University o f
C h ica g o  econom ics professor 
and a member of the staff of the 
National Bureau of Economic 
Research.
He is a colum nist and contri­
buting editor o f Newsweek m a­
gazine, and serves as a member 
of the Federal Reserve System ’s 
advisory com m ittee on m one­
tary statistics.
Friedman has w ritten about 
theoretical and political econom ­
ic s . A m ong these works are 
“Dollars and Deficits: Inflation, 
Monetary Policy and the Balance 
of Paym ents” , “An Econom ist’s 
P ro te s t: Columns of Political 
E c o n o m y ” , and “ Money and 
Economic Developm ent.”
Friedman received his PhD in 
economics at Columbia Universi­
ty in New York City and holds 
honorary degrees from  a num ber 
of o ther institutions.
He served as a m em ber of the 
Presidents’s Commission of an 
All-Volunteer Armed Force and 
the President’s commission on 
the White House Fellows.
He is also a m em ber of the 
National Academy of Sciences, 
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(D-Keene), and James Saggiotes 
(R-Newport) have already been 
a p p o in te d .
James Smith, associate to the 
president for energy, hopes that 
the House’s $100,000 figure will 
not finally be approved.
He p o in te d  o u t  tha t this 
am ount was spent in February 
and March alone. “ If it is ap­
proved, the University will have 
to  a l lo c a te  reserve funds to  
‘•‘finish ou t the fiscal year and 
limp through the best we can.”
As for the U niversity’s contin ­
uing campaign to  conserve ener­
gy, Smith noted , “The program 
is runn ing  normally with no 
major headlines.” The focus is 
shifting to  the Physical Plant 
personnel whom Smith has been 
“jabbing ” into action.
“ We are doing the obvious 
things,” he said. “We are trying 
to reduce the major consumers 
su c h  as air conditioning and 
excess lighting.”
Smith added that during the 
recent spring break, two m ajor 
leaks on the University’s steam 
lines were repaired. This , com ­
bined with rising tem peratures 
of spring will ease the energy 
drain considerably.
Last year, warm tem peratures 
which were expected by the end 
of March, did no t arrive until the 
middle of May. As a result, con­
siderably more heating was con­
sumed than expected.
S m ith  hopes this situation 
does no t recur this year. “ I t’s a 
crap game anticipating tem pera­
tures,” he said. “We just hope 
for the best. But, we are headed 
out o f the heating season.”
Smith again com mended the 
students for their efforts in the 
conservation program. “We just 
couldn’t have done it w ithout 
the students’ efforts,”  he added.
Smith estim ated th a t fully one 
half o f the burden has fallen to  
the students this year and he 
concluded tha t, “T hey’ve done a 
helluva jo b .”










Celebrate the coming of 
Spring w ith  fresh, fragrant 
flowers. Stop in o r call.
YE O L D  ENGLISH  
GREENHOUSE  
2 2 0  S. M a in  St. 
N e w m a rk e t  6 59 -3391
The amazing 
camera tha t never 
needs flash cubes.
M akes its own 
f la sh e s !
FIT T S '
S P E C IA L
P R IC E
$2499
Keystone Everflash 10
BUILT-IN ELECTRONIC FLASH 
INSTANT LOADING USES KODAK 126 FILM
KEYSTO N E  EVERFLASH 110 
POCKET C A M ERA  H A S  ITS O W N  
ELECTRONIC FLASH-NEVER NEEDS  
FLASHCUBES! TAKES B IG  3 'A - 4 'A
CO LO R  PRINTS
fITTS'





•  SMALL ENOUGH TO 
FIT IN YOUR POCKET
•  DOUBLE EXPOSURE PREVENTION
•  LARGE, BRIGHT VIEWFINDER
•  SAVES UP TO 15 CENTS PER FLASH PICTURE 
GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 12
the new hampshire
The N ew  Hampshire is now accepting applications for 1975-76 staff positions. 
If y o u ’re interested in journalism, anything from writing to production and layout, come work with us. 
We offer a stimulating atm osphere and a real learning experience. 



















Applications may be picked up at The New Hampshire office in Rm. 151 of the MUB and must be 
returned by noon, Friday, April 11. The new staff will take over after the April 22nd issue.
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ARE THERE ALTERNATIVES ?
Find O u t  A t  The:
OUTDOOR RECREATION
CONSERVATION CONFERENCE 
At the University of New Hampshire 
in Durham, NH
on April 11,12, and 13
Sponsored  by th e :  N e w  H a m p s h i re  O u t in g  Club
and Student Activities Club Sports 
and Outdoor Recreation Office of U N H
R e g is t ra t io n :  $7 .50  fo r  the  fu l l  w e e k -e n d  
$5 .00  fo r  one  day 
R e g is t ra t io n  Forms a v a i la b le  a t  the  D*C*E’ 
C o n fe re n c e  D e p a r tm e n t  ( 862-2018)
or  A p r i l  1 1 , 4  pm to 7 ;3 0  pm and 
A p r i l  12, 8 a .m . to noon  a t  the  M U 3
KAOTfU E  (m u )
ftr Vcke i
DRAUIM6APRIL 13 S M D A Y
PADDLE ON DOVJN T6 THE
Meu) Hampshire Ou'two C lu b
( Bottom Flut of fh« n u e ' )
OR FROM*M OOTIN & MEMBER
Spring is Here With All Her Signs of Life Renewed
•*
You can be an important part in all of this and make this Spring 
the beginning of a meaningful experience for yourself and for 
others who need you.
How? By visiting the Voluntary Action Center and choosing an 
opening at an agency that interests you from our growing list 
who need help.
We're a listing agency and we arrange the initial interview between 
you and the agency you are interested in working for.
Here are a few examples:
Green Acres Stables 




Assistant Coach for Girl’s Track
Riverside Rest Home
Dover Children’s Aid
“My School ” Nursery School
and Kindergarten
Newmarket Health Center 




if you are going to be here all summer it’s, no problem.
Many of our agencies need help year round.
Interested? Come down m i  inquire at the Dean of Students 
office (Huddleston Hail). This incurs no obligation.
If you want to talk about it, come down during these hours and 
ask for Miriam McCarthy, Theresa Purcell, or Mike Caduto, we'd 
be glad to here anything you have to say and we're also open to
any suggestions you may have.
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-4:30 Tel. 862-2051
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WUNH The Granite MUSO SCOPE The N.H. S tudent Government SPO SVTO
The above graph shows the price it cost each student this year to support 




im m ed ia te ly  
O P E N  Daily  
Through June  1st






Student Activity Tax increase
* SAT ,
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ial increase of $3,600 for equip­
ment used in concerts.
S tudent Video Tape Organiza­
t io n  (S V T O ) h as requested 
$7,380 in SAT for 1975-76, an 
in c re a se  of $2,460 over last 
y e a r ’s figure of $4,920. Ex­
penses for equipm ent will in­
crease by $1,673, causing an 
o v e ra ll b u d g e t in c re a s e  of 
$2,705, from $4,920 in 1975-75 
to $7,625 in 1975-76.
Student Government is asking 
for a decreased am ount of stu­
dent activity tax for 1975-76 be­
cause of a $5,192 expenditure 
decrease for legal services. It has 
r e q u e s te d  $ 2 0 ,9 1 0  in SAT 
funds, a decrease from $29,520 
of $8,650. The total budget will 
also decrease $6,151 next year, 
from  $30,944 in 1974-75 to 
$24,793 in-1975-76.
S tudent Puoiisning organiza­
tion (SPO) is asking for an in­
crease of $9,840 in SAT funds
next year, from $5,740 last fe a r  
to $15,580 for next year. Their 
to ta l budget wilL increase by 
$7,098 next year, from $8,514 
in 1 9 7 4 -7 5  to  $ 1 5 ,6 1 3  in 
1975-76. This is due to an in­
crease of $1,075 for salaries, and 
a $7,300 increase for additional 
publications.
M organ said, “ The Student 
Publishing Organization is going 
to increase their services by p u t­
ting ou t the Cat’s Paw magazine 





TUES-SAT 1 2 -5 :3 0
NEWMARKET
RA selection begins
The process for selecting next 
fall’s resident assistants is getting 
under way this week, and the 
new RAs will be chosen by the 
end of this m onth.
Those interested in being RAs 
in the University dorms had to 
fill ou t and hand in their applica­
tions before they left for spring 
vacation March 21.
There is an opportunity  this 
year for students to  give their 
c o m m e n ts  on  students they 
know that are applying for the 
positions, and these com ments 
may be both positive and nega­
tive. The names of those apply­
ing and forms for com m ent are 
available from most head resi­
dents or present RAs.
Results will hopefully be final­
ized by April 21 so that those 
who have not been selected as
RAs may take part in room 
draw, which takes place at that 
time.
Those who are chosen as RAs 
will not have to  worry about 
their room .since a single room is 
provided for all RAs.
HARTFORD SYMPHONY 
&




r a m  m u m
v T*«»1R and J a / /  Wed.  t h r u  Sun.  
in N e wm ar ke t
Friday and Saturday A p ril 4&5




THE PRICE OF 
TOPS, BLOUSES, SHIRTS, SKIRTS, 
LONG SKIRTS, DRESSES, ETC.




LAST CHANCE I .
APPLY NOW.-for any position m MUSO I
All applicants must attend a general, mae.ti.ng on 
April £> (Sunday) at £:00. Positions open a m :
President, Treasure*; Secrefa rtj, Films, Ervterte inment (Arts, Pholoschool, and. 
.Darkrooms. ALL students are encouroged. to appLji Now!
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editorial
We carry two notebooks--reporter’s and student’s
Since Tuesday, numerous people have 
v is ite d  o r ca iled  our office asking, 
“ Where’s The New  Hampshire?”
The same question probably crosses 
your mind when you can’t find a paper 
on a certain Tuesday or Friday during the 
regular school year.
I t ’s nice to know that people miss us 
when we don’t publish. But this week’s 
fla ttery from  students who. asked 'fo r a 
paper made us realize that many students 
don’t realize what goes into publishing 
The New Hampshire.
Here’s an explanation.
The New Hampshire is published by 
students 48 times during the academic 
year. We usually don ’t publish on Fridays 
just before a vacation and the Tuesdays 
d irectly after. T ha t’s half a dozen times a 
year.
The problem does not stem .from the 
number o f times we do or do not put out 
a paper, but the fact that we, like most o f 
you, are fu ll-tim e students.
Most reporters and general staff carry 
the regular academic load o f 16 credits 
per semester and work between two and 
12 hours a week for the paper.
The editors, i f  theyxan , carry 12 cre­
dits (even eight) and spend 40 to 70 
hours a week at The New  Hampshire.
We have learned to live w ith  that 
amount o f time which is a,m inimum re­
quirement to put out what we th ink is a 
professional newspaper. And professional 
newspapers don’t appear on the street 
like magic.
It takes a staff as large as the one listed 
below a week’s preparation fo r each issue, 
and time. Lots o f it.
Therefore, we couldn’t have published 
a paper Tuesday unless everyone gave up
a well deserved vacation and returned to 
school a week and a half ago.
The last issue o f The N ew  Hampshire 
will be May 9, almost a week before ex­
ams. The reason fo r this early close is not 
apparent to some people.
In our role as student journalists we 
must maintain some degree o f acceptable 
academic standards. Some o f us have got­
ten by, others haven’t.
So after May 9 bear w ith us as we give 
up a reporter’s notebook fo r a textbook 
so that we can return to school next year 
and do it all over again.
letters
B ad to worse
To the editor:
This is in response to the a rti­
cle of changing Calculus pass-fail 
to a grading system in the issue 
of the New Hampshire of March 
18th.
The Calculus program is going 
from bad to worse. Granted that 
how the program is set up now 
does institute spot learning in 
the stu d en t’s preparation for the 
exams; but it is not fair to have 
the grade the student is to re­
ceive based on the number of 
times it takes to pass each exam.
A ccording to Dr. M unroe’s
grading system each student will 
marked according to the number 
of attem pts he takes to pass the 
exam. For instance: a student 
who failed to  pass a test the first 
time and succeeded to  pass the 
secong would subsequently re ­
ceive a “ B” .
Should Dr. M unroes’s proposal 
be accepted it would produce an 
unjust grading system. For ex­
ample: L et’s say person A comes, 
in and takes exam 3. He has 
thoroughly studied the material 
and thinks he can pass the exam. 
He sits down to take the exam 
and has a hard time working out 
the problems. As a result he fails 
the exam. Comes in the next day 
and  takes another exam and 
takes another exam and passes it 
w ith a 40. (40 is the highest you 
can receive) Therefore according 
to the proposal he will receive a 
“ B” on the exam. Now le t’s take
ihe new h a m p sh ire
E d ito r - in -c h  ief 
Managing E d i t o r  
Business Manager 
A d v e r t is in g  Manager 
News E d i t o r
S po r ts  E d i to r  
A r ts  E d i t o r  
P h o to g ra p h y  E d i t o r  
P ro d u c t io n s  Associa te  
C ir c u la t io n  Manager 
S ta f f  Repor te rs
R epor te rs
A r t i s t
Secretary
Pho tographers
C o p y  E d i t o r  
C o p y  Readers
A d v e r t is in g  Associates 
P ro d u c t io n s  S ta f f
Typese t te rs
George F o rc ie r  
R ick  T racewsk i  
Jack W o z m a k  
Gary  George 
Paul Br iand 
L y n n e  T u o h y  
Char l ie  Bevis 
C. Ralph A d l e r '
R on  Goodspeed 
T ra y  Sleeper 
Cara Penney 
Craig Staples 
Steve M o r r iso n  
T o d d  D r isco l l  
M ike  D ’A n to n io  
Jack ie  Gagnon 
Ed M c G ra th  
Je f f  Palmer 
Dan H e r l ih y  
M ark  Radwan 
Claudia  Desfosses 
M ike  M in igan  
John LaB ranche  
Dav id  M ig l io r i  
Stevie  V an  V ech ten  
Barbara Ha tche r  
Martha  B u rd ic k  
D iane B u t le r  
Peter Ringer 
Dave N ieskoski  
Susannah Lev ine  
Je nn i fe r  Backus 
M ar ion  G o rd o n  
T o m  M ohan  
M ike  Fish 
Je r ry  D ’ A m ic o  
P a t ty  B lu te  
Lou is  K ing  
D iane Perkins 
Dave Reed 
Paul A m b ro s in o  
K a th y  Delaney 
M a r i l y n  Ball 
Wanda K e n ic k  
A n n  Scheer 
Ed A c k e r  
W ayne K ing  
Joan Lev ine  
Nadine Jus t in  
Gary Levine 
Jean M a c D o n a ld  
Betsy Bair 
Rebecca H a m b l in  
Jane Prince 
A n n  Pennev 
Sue Faretra  
Karen Boeck 
Carol G r o n d in  
Barbara C ou tu re  
R ick  Dhe in  
B e t ty  Sp ine l l i  
Nancy  Fistere 
Shir lee F r i n k  
M a r i l y n  H y d e  
Marc  N o rm a n d ea u  
Elaine S e x to n  
Michae l  L inenberger  
Sharon Ba lcom  
L inda  Muise 
Sussane Loch  
L y n n  M a t tu c c i  
Lin&aXlark 
Diane D urna l l
A l l  le t te rs  m us t  inc lude  a name, address and phone  n u m ­
ber f o r  v e r i f ic a t io n .  We w i l l  w i t h h o ld  names f r o m  p u b l ic a ­
t i o n  on  request.  L e t te rs  shou ld  n o t  be over 5 00  w o rd s .  
T h e y  shou ld  be ty p e d .  A l l  are subjec t to  m in o r  ed i t in g .
another person who has just re­
v iew ed  the techniques - not 
really working out any of the 
assigned problem s - he goes into 
the exam room  and finds that 
his test 3 has very simple prob­
lems on it and passes it w ith say 
a 36. Again, according to Dr. 
M unroe.he will receive an A for 
exam 3 just because he passed it 
the 1st try.
What I ’m trying to  point ou t is 
th a t each exam has different 
p ro b le m s  some being harder 
than others and it is not fair if 
one person fails a hard exam and 
the other passes an easy exam 
(most likely due to  spot learn­
ing) on the first try.
There are many alternatives to  
D?. M unroe’s proposal, I ’d like 
to offer a couple.
One is to  standardize all ex ­
ams; i.e. make up exams so tha t 
each person taking test at 7:10 
p.m. will have the same exam. 
This would give a better repre­
sentation o f the grade the s tu ­
dent should receive.
Another is to do away with 
the tutorials ( th ey ’re a waete of 
time) and have the students sign 
up in groups with a group leader. 
T h e  g ro u p  leader would be 
someone who has a good under­
standing of the material needed 
in Calculus and he would answer 
any questions the student may 
have. Each group should consist 
of ten or fifteen students. Also 
the exams could be offered in 
these group meetings.
A n o th e r  a l te rn a t iv e  is to 
change the whole system to the 
traditional classes also cut the 
class size down to 30 to 50 s tu ­
dents.
I also feel tha t there should be 
two classes of Calculus — one for 
the m ath majors and one for the 
non-majors. I am a m ath major 
myself and I don ’t feel the Cal­
c u lu s  p ro g ra m  was efficient 
enough to  do me some good. We 
need more time to  incorporate 
the material. As a result the 
higher courses we required to 
take we often have trouble due 
to  our poor background in Cal­
culus.
If my interpretation  of Dr. 
M unroe’s proposal is wrong I 
hope I will be corrected. The 
alternatives I m entioned above 
are the feelings of many stu ­





During the past semester and a 
half the Pub Programming Com­
mittee has tried to  plan a variety 
of programs in an attem pt to 
please all tastes. Good entertain­
ment is expensive though and we 
are working with a limited bud­
get. Instead of cutting back on 
the num ber of programs offered 
in a week or resorting to  hiring 
poor quality entertainm ent, the 
P ro g ram m in g  Committee has 
come up with an alternative.
Effective as of Friday, April 4, 
1975 - on nights when there is 
expensive talent in the Pub the 
price of a pitcher of beer will be 
increased to $1.25. The extra 25 
cents will go into our Program­
ming Fund and will help to in­
crease the num ber of good acts 
we can hire.
To give you an example, D ead­
ly Night Shade will perform on 
April 25 and their price is $500 
a night. The rock band Spruce is 
$175 for one evening this Satur­
day. Because the new club li­
cense permits dancing we feel 
that booking good dance bands 
is im portant.
We hope UNH students, facul­
ty , staff and alumni will under­
stand this decision and continue 
to enjoy the MUB Pub. We wel­
come and ask for your sugges­









This concerns the services of 
Hood House. March 20 I had an 
appointm ent with Dr. Howarth 
concerning what I thought was a 
urinary tract infection.
A f te r  a lab  test was per­
formed, Dr. Howarth informed 
me that my white blood cell 
c o u n t  was not sufficient for 
medicinal prescription.
On Monday 3/24 I felt worse 
than before my Thursday ap­
pointm ent. I called for another 
appointm ent but was informed 
th a t  undergrads (like myself) 
were not being treated during 
the vacation week.
I called the Newmarket Health 
Center and got an appointm ent 
that afternoon. A lab test was 
done, confirming a urinary tract 
infection. I was prescribed medi­
cation. I am recovering. I thank 
the Newmarket Health Center 
and m ust adm it that I now have 
low regard for some of the pre- 
fessionalism at Hood House. I 
hope the UNH infirmary has not 
made many “ m istakes,’,’as in my 
case.
Nina B. Eckhoff 
Box 133 Durham.
Unsettl ing politics
T o  the editor:
While UNH students have been 
p lacid ly  carrying on in their 
daily routines over the last few 
weeks, the New Hampshire gov­
ernment, the UNH faculty and 
adm inistration have been busy 
maneuvering.
To put things mildly, it has 
b ee n  u n se ttlin g  to see New 
Hampshire’s governor get away 
with a political appointee for 
student trustee, to  observe the 
faculty attem pting to circum­
vent the University Senate, and 
to  w a tc h  th e  adm inistration 
playing the spoil sport and evad­
ing its responsibilities. If the av­
erage student is disillusioned, 
bereft, it is no wonder.
Our profound gratitude should 
be expressed to the conscien­
tio u s  R e p re s e n ta t iv e  L eo 
Lessard from  Dover for his ef­
forts on our behalf. Although his 
bill which endeavored to  create a 
student trustee elected by due 
democratic process has been de­
feated; we can but admire an 
honest man who has labored in 
the face of unprincipled conser­
vatism.
The value of having any stu­
dent participation in University 
government is up for questioning 
on o ther grounds as well. Ever 
since the proposal to  limit pass- 
fail was defeated in the Senate, 
the faculty has been discussing 
taking academic affairs out of 
the jurisdiction of the University 
Senate. It is becoming evident 
that the University and the vari­
ous departm ents can and may es­
tablish all requirem ents on their 
own, thus defeating the primary 
function of the University Sen­
a te  as an educational policy 
maker. Moreover, th a t the dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts, 
upon discovering tha t the vote 
of the University Senate went 
contrary to  his own notions, de­
clared tha t the Senate had an 
“ inability to  deal with the pass- 
fail problem ” reflects on the 
mature and open attitudes of 
our top  adm inistrators.
One despairs of ever getting 
listened to . Certainly the present 
medium of a student trustee can­
not be trusted; in fact, it could 
be conjectured tha t a student ap­
pointed in a political basis by 
Meldrim Thomson just might be 
fa r  more responsive to  Gov. 
Thomson than to  the student 
body.
I t ’s beginning to appear as 
though the student share in the 
Senate’s vote (where the stu­
dents are a m inority in number 
to start w ith) is nothing but a 
sham, too.
With the upcoming $400 hike 
in non-resident tu ition , the stu­
dent can’t help but wonder if he 
w on’t be paying the faculty and 
adm instration more money to 
take advantage of him.
As he sits in isolation in the 
midst of a state whose people re­
fuse (by voting down a decent 
tax base) to  support their Uni­
versity, perhaps he considers go­
ing home and letting the state 
government, the faculty and the 
adm inistration have the Univer­
sity all to themselves.
They might learn something 
that goes far beyond academia.
Marilyn Hackett 




I would like to make a com ­
ment and a suggestion concern­
ing the new waste receptacles 
which are in front o f the Library 
and Paul Arts. They are, as many 
have already stated, a ridiculous 
waste of our money.
My suggestion is that maybe it 
is time for the Adm inistration to 
look at itself and its wasteful ac­
tions, in all areas including the 
Service Departm ent, and begin 
tr im m in g  the fat there. Just 
think if they would trim  off the 
“ A dm inistrator” who felt it nec­
essary to have cartoon character 
garbage pails on our campus, 
then that salary could be put 
toward reducing the planned tui­
tion hike.
I would imagine that if the 
Adm inistration looked within its 
ranks, it could find alot of ex­
cess waste and save us money.
Michael R. Plumer 
314 Islington St.
Portsm outh, N.H.
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COME
AND BE A PART 
OF IT ALL
A pp lica tions
Have Been Extended 
to Wed. A p r il 9 





a Dance Concert with
The James
Montgomery Band plus special guest
Duke And 
The Drivers
April 19 8:30 PM  
Snively Arena
abso lu te ly  no sm oking 
o r d rin k in g  a t the concert
JAMES MONTGOMERY BAND
Tickets $300 Students
$450 Non-students and at the door
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Tor sale
P O L A R O ID 7’ C A M E R A  F O R  S A L E , 
m o d e l 3 3 5  w ith  fla sh g u n , a u to m a tic  
t im e r  w ith  b e e p e r  a n d  e le c tr ic  eye. 
W o rth  $ 1 0 0 . n e w ,W ill sell fo r  $ 4 5 . 
CaU 8 6 8 -2 7 4 5 . 4 /8 ____________________
F O R  S A L E : M e n ’s h e ad  sk i b o o ts ,  
size IQ 1/2. G o o d  c o n d it io n .  O rig in a lly  
$ 1 3 5 .0 0  A sk ing  $ 3 5 .0 0 . G o o d  b o o t  
fo r a d v an c e d  b e g in n e r  to  in te rm e d i­
a te .  C ab  N e lso n , 4 3 0  C h ris te n se n , 
8 6 8 -9 8 7 8 . 4 /4
1 9 7 2  R E N A U L T  12  S e d a n . 4  d o o r ,  
f ro n t w h ee l d riv e , M ich e lin  R ad ia ls , 
re a r w in d o w  d e f ro s t .  R e c lin in g  sea ts , 
ra d io , a u to m a tic  t ra n s .  3 2 ,0 0 0  m b es . 
A s k i n g  $ 1 7 0 0 .  ex ce ll, c o n d i t io n .  
8 6 2 -1 4 4 4  o r  7 4 9 -2 3 2 7  a f te r  5 :0 0 . 
4 /8
F O R  S A L E : W alk ie  T a lk ie . O n ly  o n e , 
c o n ta in s  T & R  C h an n e l 10  c ry s ta ls . 
G o o d  se t wUl le t  go c h eap  m u s t seU 
p h o n e  7 4 2 -7 8 5 4 . 4 /4
F O R  S A L E : M a rlb o ro u g h  R id in g
B o o t s ,  b la c k  e x c e lle n t c o n d it io n , 
w o rn  fo u r  m o n th s .to o  big . Size 6 V2A 
b u t  f it  sh o e  size 7Va o r  8 . A sk ing  $ 35 . 
Call 7 7 2 -3 0 9 3 . 4 /1 8
F O R  S A L E : 1 9 7 4  S c h w in n  L e to u r  
B icycle  - M an ’s S ty le , B ra n d  N ew , 
m u s t sell, p h o n e  7 4 2 -7 8 5 4  a n y tim e . 
4 /1 8
19  7 3  Y A M A H A  17 5 cc E n d u ro . 
M ust SeU. 5 7 0 0  m iles , e x ce lle n t  c o n ­
d it io n . N ifty  fo r  s tre e t  o r tra i l ,  a n  ec ­
o n o m ic a l b ik e , w /h e lm e t.  B est o ffe r  
over $ 4 7 5 . CaU B ruce  a t  7 4 2 -7 8 9 0 . 
4 /1 1
1 9 6 9  M E R C U R Y  M O N T IG O  C o n v er­
tib le , A u to m a tic  tra n s m is s io n , ra d io ,  
eng ine  in  v e ry  g o o d  c o n d it io n ,  g o o d  
tires . N eed s  e x h a u s t  s y s te m  w o rk ,  
ge ts  1 5 -1 8  m p g . $ 4 5 0  o r b e s t  o f fe r ,  
m u s t sell. P h o n e  8 6 2 -1 3 4 3  5-7 p .m . 
4/1 5
A T T E N T IO N  P L A N T  L O V E R S ! 3 
an d  4 in c h  clay  flo w e r p o ts  fo r  sale. 
C o n t a c t  J e f f  in  5 0 2  S to k e , te l. 
2 -1 1 3 8 . 4 /4
M A L E  R A B B IT  fo r sale - $3 . N ice 
d a rk  b ro w n  fu r  - w ill m ak e  a b e a u t i ­
ful h a t  if  y o u  d o n ’t  save it  f ro m  su ch  
a d e s tin y . CaU C aro l - 6 7 9 - 5 5 3 2  M on­
days, W ed n esd ay s , o r  w e ek e n d s . 4 /4
F O R  S A L E : 2 m o to rc y c le  h e lm e ts  - 
2 9 0 .1  a p p ro v e d . 1  fu ll ra c in g  h e lm e t - 
$2 0 . 1 reg u la r - $ 1 0 . CaU E llen  M -F 
8 -4 :3 0 , 8 6 2 -2 7 1 4 . 4 /4____________  N___________'
F O R  S A L E : 1 9 6 4  F o rd  E c o n o lin e  
V an , eng ine  1 y r. o ld , n e w  tra n s m is ­
s ion  in  fa ll, tw o  new  sn o w s, paneU ed , 
re c e n t ly  tu n e d  u p ,  very  d e p e n d a b le ,  
a sk ing  $ 5 5 0 . 4 3 1 -4 7 6 2 . 4 /1 1
M U ST S A C R IF IC E  R e c ti l in e a r  I l l ’s 
sp eak e rs  - o n e  y e a r  o ld , u n d e r  w ar­
ra n te e .  $ 3 0 0 /p r .  (1 ) ESS M o del 9 fo r  
c e n te r  c h a n n e l $ 1 0 0 . CaU J e a n ie  a t  
8 6 2 -3 5 2 8 . 4 /1 5
1 9 7 3  S U Z U K I G T 3 8 0  in  g re a t sh ap e  
- e co n o m ic a l - fu n . $ 1 0 0 0  f irm . Call 
J e f f  8 6 8 -5 2 7 1  a n y tim e , b u t  e sp ec ia l­
ly T T h  p .m . 4 /1 5
F O R  S A L E  - O ld T o w n  “ S h a p p e r” 
K a y a k  w i t h  a l l  a cc esso rie s . CaU
1 -6 0 3 -3 9 4 -7 9 7 8  a f te r  5 p .m . 4 /1 8
G U IT A R  — y e a r  o ld  6 s tr in g  S p an ad a  
c lassical w ith  case . $7 0  o r  b e s t  o ffe r , 
an d  C A M E R A  L E N S  — 2 0 0  m m  3 .5  
cav a lie r w ith  case - e x c e lle n t c o n d i­
t i o n  $ 70  o r  b e s t o ffe r . CaU P at 
7 4 9 -4 4 1 7 . 4 /1 5
F O R  S A L E : 1 9 7 0  T o y o ta  C o ro lla  
1 2 0 0 . F in e  c o n d itio n . N ew  b a t te ry ,  
new  s ta r te r ,  new  h e a te r ,  5 ra d ia l tire s . 
A sk ing  $ 6 0 0 . Win b a rg a in . Call G a ry , 
7 4 2 -7 8 9 0 . 4 /1 1
B O T T E C C H IA  R A C IN G  B IC Y C L E  
2 3 ”  fram e , C am p ag n o la  e q u ip p e d , 
sells n ew  w ith  e x tra s  $ 4 0 0 . A/sking 
$ 2 9  5 .  E x c e lle n t sh ap e . 8 6 8 -5 0 5 8 . 
4 /1 5
F O R  S A L E : 1 9 7 3  D a tsu n  1 2 0 0 . E x ­
c e llen t c o n d i t io n .  A verages 33  m pg. 
$ 1 8 0 0 . Call 6 5 9 -2 7 7 8 . A sk fo r  K ev ir 
M cC a rth y . 4 /8
1 9 7 2  - S p o r ty  C h e v ro le t M o n te  C arlo  
3 5 0  a u to m a tic .  L o w  m ileage  V in y l 
r o o f  PS-PB -A M -FM  s te reo  w ith  8 
tr a c k  ta p e  S y s te m  - R u s tp r o o f  fram e . 
V ery  C lear lik e  n ew . A sk ing  $ 2 7 0 0  - 
Call 6 6 4 -5 5 9 0 . 4 /1 5 .
L ike N ew  - fa s t 1 9 7 4  K aw asak i 5 0 0  
M ach II I  C h erry  C o n d itio n  - L ow  
m i l e a g e  a s k i n g  $ 1 4 5 0  - CaU - 
6 6 4 -5 5 9 0 . 4 /1 5 .
F O R  S A L E : l i f t  M ay flo w er sa ilb o a t. 
Y ear o ld  - S e a ts  4 p e o p le  - ta k e s  u p  
to  5 h p  m o to r  - N ew  $ 5 9 5 .0 0  sell 
$ 39  5 - in c lu d e s  ca r to p  c a rrie rs  - 
4 3 6 -3 5 3 5 . A sk fo r  Jo e  J r .  4 /1 8
A rch e ry  e q u ip m e n t.  B ear T a v ta r 37 
p o u n d  ta rg e t b o w , M ic ro -F lite  4 glass 
a r r o w s  a n d  m isc . acce so rie s. CaU 
8 6 8 -5 8 5 2 . 4 /1 8
1 9 7 1  H o n d a  S L 1 2 5 . 2 5 0 0  m U es, very  
g o o d  c o n d i t io n .  D e p e n d a b le  fo u r  
s tro k e  en g in e  ge ts  7 5 m p g . $450* Call 
D a r r e l l  a t  A l e x a n d e r  ( 1 2 3 ) .  
8 6 2 .1 1 0 1 . 4 /1 8
F O R  S A L E :  V o lk sw ag en  en g in e ;
c o m p le te ly  re b u i l t  w ith  new  c lu tc h ; 
6-vo lt sy s te m ; h a s  o n ly  200 m b es . 
$200  o r  b e s t  o f fe r  in c lu d e s  in s ta l la ­
tio n . Ian  C am p ell 2 -1 1 2 9 , 8 6 8 -9 7 4 1 . 
S aw y er 3 0 9 . 4 /2 2
G E T  H I G H ,  F L Y  A H A N G -  
G L ID E R . 17  f t .  F le x i-F lie r , h a n d le s  
ex ce lle n t, m a n y  fe a tu re s ,  fo ld s  u p  .in 
10  m in u te s  to  c a rry  o n  car to p .  Call 
Jim  a t  8 6 8 -5 6 0 8 . M ust Sell N o w ... 
4 /2 2 .
O ne an d  a h a lf  p e a c e fu l a cres  o f  is­
la n d  p ro p e r ty  o n  L ake W in n ip esau - 
kee . H as s to n e  lo d g e  w ith  firep lace  
an d  4 5 0 ’ o f  sh o re  f r o n t .  T h ro u g h ly  
“ u n m o d e r n ”  w ith  an  u n m o d e rn  
p ric e , $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 . F o r  detaO s c o n ta c t  
L a m p rey  & L a m p re y  R e a lto r s ,  M ere­
d i th ,  N .H . (6 0 3 )  2 7 9 -7 9 7 1  coU ect. 
4 /2 2 .
F O R  S A L E : 1 9 6 9  B ro a d m o re  M obile  
H o m e , 12 b y  6 4 , 3 b e d ro o m s , one  
an d  V2 b a th s .  L arge lo t  in  o n e  o f  th e  
n ic e s t p a rk s  in  th is  a le a . F u rn ish e d  o r 
u n fu rn is h e d . S een  b y  a p p o in tm e n t  
o n ly , call a f te r  6 . 7 4 2 -8 0 7 7 . B u n k er 
L ane  P a rk , M ad b u ry , N .H . 4 /2 2 .
F O R  S A L E : H o o v e r p o r ta b le  c lo th e s  
d ry e r  o n  cas te rs . F its  easily  in to  c lo s­
e t. $ 5 0 .0 0 . 6 5 9 -2 1 6 4 . 4 /2 2 .
T IR E S  F O R  S A L E  “ C H E A P ” 5 U n i­
ro y a l 1 4 -e r7 8  rad ia ls  $ 4 0 . G o o d  w ear 
le f t  — (2 ) 15-7  g o o d  tre a d  $ 2 0 . CaU 
9 4 2 -8 2 2 5  a f te r  6 p .m . 4 /4 .
‘74  S U Z U K I TM  1 2 5  m o to c ro s s  fo r 
s a l e .  E x c e lle n t ru n n in g  c o n d it io n . 
M o d ified  p ip e  a n d  su sp e n s io n . V ery  
fa s t. Call (M a n ch e s te r )  6 2 3 -9 2 5 5  w ill 
de liv e r to  D u rh a m  a re a . 4 /4 .
F O R  S A L E : M ech an ics  sp ec ia l, 1 9 7 1  
F o rd  T o r in o  S ta t io n  W agon ; n e ed s  
so m e  chass is  w o rk  o th e rw is e  g o o d  
r u n n i n g  c o n d itio n . V -8 a u to - tr a n s  
A p p ro x  7 5 ,0 0 0  m b e s  a sk in g  $ 3 0 0 . 
Call M ike even ings: 1 -6 0 3 -4 8 5 -7 4 0 4 . 
4 /8 .
F O R  S A L E : R e c lin in g  lo u n g e  c h a ir , 
$ 1 0 , fo ld in g  d e sk  w ith  d raw ers  an d  
s h e l v e s ,  $ 1 0 ;  S h ip s ty le  C a p ta in s  
B u n k , Saves space  b y  c o m b in in g  B ed , 
ch e s t o f  d ra w e rs , a n d  c lo se t $ 5 0 . 
R o n  6 5 9 -5 3 6 3 . 4 /8 ._________________
F O R  S A L E : 1 0 -sp eed  CCM  b ic y c le  
$ 1 0 5 .0 0 . D u rh a m  B icycle  S h o p , D u r­
h a m , N .H . 4 /8 .
M O T O R C Y C L E  H E L M E T  F O R  
S A L E . S u p e r B ell M ag n u m , size 7. 
L ike  new . A sk in g  $ 4 0 . C all L in d a  
M -F 8 -4 :3 0  a t  8 6 2 -1 3 1 3 . 4 /8 .
F O R  S A L E -in  c a s s e tte  ta p e s : G o o d ­
b y e  Y e l lo w  B rick  R o a d ; A llm an  
B ro th e rs -B ro th e rs  a n d  S is te rs ; D ave 
M ason- I t ’s L ike  y o u  N ever L e ft . 
C heap! Call A n d re a  7 4 9 -3 8 8 7 . 4 /8 .
1 9  6 9  K a r m a n n  G h ia  c o n v e r tib le ,  
AM -FM  ra d io , m u s t sell! $ 5 0 0  o r  b e s t  
o f fe r .  N eeds- b o d y  w o rk , caU D oug  
6 5 9 -2 7 6 8 . 4 /8 .
A m a te u r /S h o r tw a v e  R ad io  R ec iever 
N av y  R B C -3 , 3 .9 -2 8 .0  M lt2  in  4 
B an d s. P lu s 5 0 ’ C o ax , H e a d p h o n e s , 
a n d  sp ea k e r. CaU R o n  M id g e tt a t 
6 5 9 -5 3 6 3 . 4 /8 .
S P E C IA L  M O B IL E  H O M E ’ 1 2 x 6 5 . 
R o u te  1 2 5 , L ee. S e t-u p  in  g o o d  lo c a ­
tio n ,  fu rn ish e d , go o d  a p p lia n c e s , w /w  
c a rp e t in g , s to rm  w in d o w s, a b u n d a n t  
s p a c e ,  o n  K arivan  ro u te .  A sk ing  
1 1 ,9 0 0 . J o h n  a t  6 5 9 -2 8 9 5 . 4 /1 1 .
G E T  S E T  F O R  SU M M E R  H O N D A  
a o s  „ „ S^vnrn h W  4 ^ 0 0  m ile s . NEW  
T ran sm iss io n , P E R F E C T  M echan ical 
C o n d itio n  $4 7  5 .0 0  F irm . Call b e ­
tw e e n  1 0 a .m .-2 p .m . P h o n e  8 9 5 -4 4 5 9 . 
4 /1 1 .
L ad ies  3 sp eed  b ic y c le  ex . c o n d . in ­
c l u d e s  ch ild  sea t $ 5 0 . 8 6 8 -2 9 4 6 . 
4 /1 1 .
T A K E  A JO Y  R ID E : BU Y  a 68 P o n ­
tia c  C a ta lin a  a n d  have p le n ty  o f ro o m  
to  have fu n  in  th e  b a ck s e a t!  G o o d  
c o n d it io n  AM R a d io . 7 4 9 -3 9 5 5  an d  
get a c a r  c h ea p . 4 /1 1 .
B lo o d y  M ary  is fo r  sale! M aro o n  ’65  
C hevy W agon . B ody  g o o d , in te r io r  
fa ir , ru n s  w e ll, g o o d  ru b b e r ,  p asses in ­
s p e c tio n . $ 1 0 0  d o w n  a n d  $ 5 0  w ith in  
tw o  w eek s . CaU 7 4 9 -2 9 1 3 . 4 /1 1 .
S T E R E O  C O M P O N E N T S  fo r  sale. 
20 -45  p e rc e n t  o ff lis t p ric e  o n  aU m a ­
jo r  b ra n d s . F u ll g u a ra n te e  in lc u d e d . 
Call R ay  a t 6 5 9 -2 0 1 4 . 4 /2 2
M em o rab ilia , N o sta lg ia , C o U ectab les, 
O ak  fu rn itu re ,  A n tiq u e  J e w e lry  a t  
A n tiq u e s  U n lim ite d , 8 3 3  L a fa y e tte  
R d ., R te . 1, H a m p to n . 9 2 6 -2 7 1 7 . 
W ith  th is  ad 15%  o ff  o u r  a lre a d y  lo w  
m a rk e d  p ric e s . 4 /1 8
dwellings
R en ta ls  fo r th e  sch o o l y e a r  1 9 7 5 -7 6 . 
C hoose  y o u r  o w n  ro o m m a te s .  C o n ­
ta c t  M r. K a ra b e la s  a t th e  P izza  D en  
o r call 8 6 8 -2 4 8 5 . 5 /9
F u rn ish e d  ro o m  w ith  p riv a te  b a th  
an d  p riv a te  e n tra n c e  in  L ee IN  E X ­
C H A N G E  fo r  care  o f  tw o  sm all b o y s . 
Use o f  k i tc h e n .  M ust have car an d  
e n jo y  o u td o o r s  a c tiv itie s . W eek en d s  
u su a lly  free . H o u rs  n e g o tia b le  b u t  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  1 0 0  p e r  m o n th  in  th e  
su m m e r a n d  8 5 /m o n th  in  th e  fa ll. 
W ou ld  p re fe r  s tu d e n t  w h o  c o u ld  s tay  
th e  fuU y e a r , b u t  w ill c o n s id e r  s u m ­
m er o n ly . CaU J u d y  a t 6 5 9 -5 5 5 9  o r  
Wal a t 1 -3 3 2 -6 8 6 4 . 4 /8
S u n n y  S tu d io  A p a r tm e n t,  five w in ­
d o w s o n  se c o m e r .  K itc h e n  se p a ra te  
in  o l d e r  b u ild in g  w ith  c h a ra c te r .  
K ari-van . P a rk in g . A vailab le  A p ril 1. 
$9 5  in c lu d e s  all u ti l i t ie s .  6 5 9 -2 4 4 8 , 
4 /8
T w o  B e d ro o m  A p a r tm e n t  to  su b le t 
M ay 26 to  A ug. 3 0 , fa irf ie ld  g a rd e rn  
D over, w /w  c a rp e t in g , a p p lia n c e s , a ir 
c o n d itio n in g , n ice ly  fu rn ish e d , te n n is  
c o u r ts ,  sw im m in g  p o o l.  W bl sac rifice  
o n ly  1 5 0 /m o . K ariv an  R o u te  caU a f­
te r  6 :0 0  p .m . 7 4 9 -3 6 3 7 . 4 /1 5
A PT . to  S U B L E T  rig h t o n  c am p u s. 
N ex t d o o r  to  A cac ia . 2 b e d ro o m s . 
N ice. 8 Mill R o a d , A p t. 3. J u n e , J u ly ,  
A u g u st. 86 8 -7 3 2 9 . 4 /1 1
F O R  R E N T : T h ree  b e d ro o m  ap t.
availab le  J u n e  1 - A u g u st 31 . K it­
c h en , fu ll b a th ,  sm all liv ing  ro o m  - 
fu rn ish e d . 19  E x e te r  S t., A p t. 3 , 
N e w m ark e t. W illing to  r e n t  in d iv id u ­
ally  o r  to  a g ro u p . $6 2 .5 0  p e r  p e rs o n  
- p lu s  e le c tr ic i ty  a n d  p h o n e . If in te r-  
e sted  call 6 5 9 -5 4 0 1 . 4 /1 8
A p t. to  s u b le t J u n e  l s t - S e p t .  A vail­
ab le  fo r  fo llo w in g  y e a r . n o . 57 O ld  
M a d b u r y  L a n e ,  D o v er. K a ri-V an  
ro u te ,  r e n t  n e g o tia b le . C o n ta c t  J o a n  
R a c h w a l  o r  S a l l y  D e a r b o r n .  
7 4 9 -3 3 3 7 . 4 /2 2 .
T w o  b e d ro o m  tra ile r  in  Lee - O n 
K ari-V an  ro u te .  A d u lts  o n ly . A ll u t i l i ­
tie s  paicf. $ 1 6 0  m o . (P riv acy ) call 
6 5 9 -3 1 6 3 . 4 /2 2  \
T w o  b e d ro o m  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t  
to  s u b le t—J u n « , J u ly ,  A u g u s t in  N ew ­
m a r k e t .  C o n v e n i e n t  lo c a t io n  o n  
K ari-V an  s to p . R e n t n e g o tia b le .  C all- 
6 5 9 -5 8 6 0  a f te rn o o n s  o r  a f te r  5 p .m .
4 /2 2 .___________________________________
A p t. availab le  fo r  th is  su m m e r w ith  
o p t io n  to  c o n tin u e  fo r  as lo n g  o r 
sh o r t as y o u  lik e  n e x t  s ch o o l y e a r .
2 - b e d r o o m s / W .W .  c a rp e t in g /fu lly  
e q u ip p e d  k i tc h e n /  L o c a te d  b e tw e e n  
D u rh a m  a n d  D over o n ly  7 m in u te s  
fro m  c am p u s  r ig h t o n  K a riv an  r o u te  
a t W estg a te  a t D o v e r/ $ 1 5 5  a m o n th  
p lu s  e le c tr ic i ty  (h e a t is in c lu d e d )  Call 
7 4 9 - 3 5 1 6 .4 /2 2   
A p t. to  r e n t  J u n e ,J u ly  a n d  A u g u st-2  
b e d ro o m s , liv ing  r o o m , k i tc h e n  a n d  
b a th ,  p lu s  d in in g  a rea  - B agdad  R o a d , 
D u r h a m .  c a l l  M i k e  o r  T o m  
8 6 8 - 9 7 3 9 .4 / 2 2 .
D w ellings: S h o r t  S an d s  B ea ch , Y o rk  
B each ; S u m m e r ro o m s  ’till  fa ll. F a m ­
ily s e tt in g : th re e  single ro o m s  av a ila ­
b l e .  W rite  D u c k e , B o x  1 5 , Y o rk  
B each , M e. 0 3 9 1 0 . 4 /2 2 .
A v a i l a b l e  im m e d ia te ly :  F u rn ish e d
ro o m  w ith  p riv a te  b a th ,  w ith in  w alk - 
i n g  d i s t a n c e  o f  c a m p u s .  C a l l  
8 6 8 -5 0 2 6  even ings. 4 /1 1
I ’m  lo o k in g  fo r  a sm all, re la tiv e ly  in ­
e x p e n s i v e  s tu d io  o r s in g le -p e rso n  
a p a r tm e n t  in  D u rh a m  J u n e -A u g  (and  
in to  sch o o l y e a r  if  p o s s ib le ) , p lease  
call T rish  8 6 8 -5 6 6 8 . 4 /1 5 .
S u m m er s u b le t in  D u rh a m . A p t. fo r  2 
fem ales  to  b e  sh a red  w ith  a th ir d .  
J u n e , J u ly ,  A u g u st. R e n t  $ 2 1 0 . 1 5  
m i n .  w a l k  f r o m  c a m p u s .  C a l l  
8 6 8 -7 5 2 5 . 4 /1 5
W an ted : F u rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t ,  tra i le r  
o r  sm all h o u s e  to  s u b le t  fo r J u n e  a n d  
J u ly .  M arried  c o u p le  p lu s  le a sh e d  
dog . C lean  a n d  q u ie t .  C o n ta c t:  T . 
B ru e tsc h , R D 1 , B ox  1 4 6 ,  C o b le sk ill, 
N .Y . 1 2 0 4 3 . 4 /1 8 .
N e e d  a s u m m e r  h o m e ?  C a l l  
6 5 9 -2 7 6 7 . I t ’s p e rfe c t!  T w o  b ig  b e d ­
ro o m s , b ig  c o u n try  k itc h e n ,  liv ing  
ro o m , fire p la c e . O n  K a ri-V an  ro u te ,  
p e ts . $ 1 6 0 .0 0  p e r m o n th  in c lu d in g  
h e a t  an d  gas. 4 /1 8 .
TW O B E D R O O M  A P A R T M E N T  to  
s u b le t  - J u n e , J u ly ,  A u g u st . F a irf ie ld  
G a rd e n s , D o v e r. W/W  c a rp e t in g , air 
c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  a p p lia n c e s , la u n d ry , 
s w i m m i n g  p o o l ,  t e n n i s  c o u r t .  
$ 1 7 5 /m o n th .  O n K a ri-V an  R o u te .  
P h o n e : 7 4 9 -3 5 6 6 . 4 /4
A PT . N O . 1 S tra f fo rd  M anor. M ale to  
live in  fu rn ish e d  a p t .  in  b a ck  o f 
S to k e . M o d ern  K itc h e n , b ig  living 
ro o m . G o o v er o r call J im  H u d a k in s  
2 47  W illiam son  8 6 8 -9 8 2 5 . 4 /1 8
roommates
F e m a le  R o o m m a te  n e e d e d  fo r  J u n e -  
A u g u st a t  W estg a te  A p ts , in  D over. 
O w n  ro o m  $ 7 7 .5 0  in c lu d e s  u ti l i t ie s .  
O n  K a r i-V a n . ro u te .  Call 7 4 9 -4 0 6 3 . 
4 /4
H E L P : R o o m m a te  n e e u e a  im m e d i­
a te ly  to  sh are  h o u s e  in  D over w ith  
tw o  o th e rs .  F u rn ish e d , o w n  ro o m . 5 
m iles  fro m  U N H , y a rd , $ 8 3 /m o .p lu s  
u tilit ie s  C all a n y tim e  7 4 9 -4 4 1 7 . 4 /1 8
H o u se m a te  n e e d e d  fo r  A p ril 1 s t M el­
low  h o u s e , 4  m i to  U N H . O w n u n f u r ­
n ish ed  ro o m . S h a re  w ith  tw o  lad ie s , 
tw o  l i t t le  b o y s .  P e ts  fin e . $ 1 1 0  an d  
s e c u rity  in c lu d e s  u ti l i t ie s  7 4 2 -7 3 0 3  
a f te r  5 p .m . 4 /8 .
F em a le  ro o m m a te  w a n te d  to  sh are  
a p t.  in  D u rh a m  fo r  th e  s u m m e r. C o n ­
ta c t  L in  (8 6 8 -5 7 7  2) a n y tim e  a f te r  
8 :0 0  p .m . 4 /1 1 .
F e m a le  ro o m m a te  n e e d e d  to  share  5 
rm . a p t .  in  D over. O w n  la rg e , s u n n y  
b e d r o o m .  O n  K a r i-V a n .  A vailab le  
A p ril 1 s t. $ 7 0 /m o n th  in c lu d e s  h e a t .  
Call 7 4 9 -3 1 2 9 . 4 /1 8 .
F e m a le  lo o k in g  fo r  re s id en c e  in  D u r­
h a m , p o ssib le  ro o m  w ith  fam ily  - 
d o n ’t  sm o k e  - re a so n a b le  h o u r s ,  k i t ­
ch en  p riv . if  p o ss ib le . W illing to  w o rk  
o ff  re n t .  C all im m e d ia te ly  8 6 8 -5 8 5 2 . 
C y n d i. 4 /4
M ale ro o m m a te ,  tw o  a n d  h a lf  ro o m  
a p t.  J e n k in s  C o u r t D u rh a m  , b eg in - 
n i n s  J u n e  1 s t, fu rn ish e d , $ 7 7 .5 0  
m o n th ly .  Call B e rn a rd o  a f te r  11  p .m . 
6 5 9 -2 8 1 7 . 4 /4
N E E D  SO M E  D A N C E  M U S IC ? T ape  
sy ste m  w ith  b e s t  ro c k  tu n e s  to  ge t a 
p a r ty  h o p p in ’. E x c e lle n t fo r  d o rm  o r  
p riv a te  p a r t ie s .  C h ea p  ra te s .  H ave o ld ­
ies, to o .  C all R a y , 6 5 9 -2 0 1 4 . 4 /2 2 .
A ll ‘n o n -c la ss ic a l’ s ty le s , (b lu e s , c o u n ­
t r y ,  f o lk . . . )  A lso : A p p lie d  m u s ic
th e o ry ,  h a rm o n y ,  e a r  tra in in g , c o a c h ­
ing . T e a c h e r  h a s  1 0  y e a rs  p e rfo rm in g  
an d  te a c h in g  e x p e r ie n c e . M .A . in  m u ­
sic. 7 4 9 -2 8 6 4 . 4 /2 2 .
T ired  O f B eing  R ip p e d  O ff?  I w ill 
p e rfo rm  a n y  ty p e  o f  m a in ta in a n c e  
o p e ra t io n  o n  y o u r  c a r , A m e ric a n  o r  
F o re ig n . T u n e  u p s , valve a d ju s tm e n ts ,  
e t c .  C a l l  J u d s o n  H a m b l e t t  a t  
6 5 9 -5 4 0 1 . 4 /1 1 .
H A N G  G L ID E R  le sso n s  b y  c e r tif ie d  
in s tru c to r .  O n ly  $ 1 0  fo r  th re e  h o u r  
le sso n . N ew  a n d  u sed  k ite s  b y  S ky  
S p o r ts ,  S eagu ll, a n d  E ip e r -F o rm a n c e . 
R e n ta ls . R ep a irs . C arl B la isde ll. 1 1 4  
W illiam son . 8 6 2 -3 8 6 4 . 4 /2 2 .
IS  Y O U R  V O L K S W A G E N  SIC K ? 
g en era l a u to  re p a irs ; sp ec ia liz in g  in  
V o lk sw ag en s. A t le a s t V2 d e a le r  ra te s .  
C a l l  I a n  C am p b e ll a t 2 -1 1 2 9  o r 
8 6 8 -9 7 4 1 . S aw y e r r o o m '3 0 9 . 4 /2 2 .
T E N N I S  R A C K E T S  re s tru n g  p ro ­
fe ss io n a lly . T o p  q u a li ty  s tr in g  a t  lo w ­
est p r ic e s . F a s t serv ice . W ill p ic k  u p  
a n d  d e liv e r. Call L u cy  M errill a t  
7 4 2 -2 6 6 2 . 4 /2 2 .
IN T E R IO R E H O U S E  P A IN T IN G  - e x ­
p e r ie n c e d  p a in te r  w ill p a in t  y o u r  
h o u s e  in te r io r  a t  very  re a so n a b le  
r a t e s .  C a l l  T o m  L e F e v e r e  a t  
7 4 9 -3 1 5 4  a n y tim e  fo r  e s tim a te .  If  n o  
an sw er, p le a se  t ry  ag a in . 4 /1 8
T IR E D  O F  B E IN G  R IP P E D  O F F ?  I 
w ill p e r fo rm  a n y  ty p e  o f  m a in ta in ­
an ce  o p e ra t io n  o n  y o u r  c a r , a m e ric an  
o r fo re ig n . T u n e  u p s , valve a d ju s t­
m e n ts ,  e tc . Call J u d s o n  H a m b le tt  a t  
6 5 9 -5 4 0 1 . 4 /4
SK IS S H A R P E N E D  Q u a lity  w o rk  a t 
re a so n a b le  p ric e s. Call S c o t t  W hee- 
l o c k  W illia m s o n  4 0 5  o ff  c am p u s  
8 6 8 -9 9 2 2  o n  c am p u s  8 6 2 -2 2 8 1 . 4 /1 1
help wanted
W A IT R E S S E S  $ 3 .0 0  a n  h o u r  p lu s  
t ip s  “ see th r o u g h ”  esp e c ia lly  n eed  
a irls 1 1 a .m . to  1 p .m . F r id a y s  B ack  
A ft ta v e rn  W allin g to rd  Sq . K itte iy  
M e. 4 3 9 -9 7 5 4  fo r  a p p o in tm e n t .  4 /8
O P P O R T U N IT Y , s p a re tim e , e a rn  u p  
to  $ 10 0  w e ek ly  in  y o u r  h o m e  a d d re s ­
sing c ircu la rs ! L is t o f  firm s  w ith  o f­
fers s e n t fo r  ju s t $ 2 .0 0 ! G u a ra n te e d ! 
W . G .  S m i t h  E n t e r p r i s e s ,  B o x  
5 6 1 -B 4 6 , S u n n y v a le , C alif. 9 4 0 8 8 . 
4 /1 8
B U S IN E S S  O PPO R T U N IT IE S*: A d ­
dress a n d  s tu f f  e n v e lo p es  'a t h o m e . 
$ 8 0 0  p e r  m o n th ,  p o ss ib le . A ge a n d  
lo c a t io n  d o e s  n o t  m a tte r .  O ffe r-d e- 
ta ils , sen d  50  c e n ts  ( r e fu n d a b le )  to :  
T rip le  S, 6 9 9 -D 8  H w y . 1 3 8 , P in io n  
Hills, Cal. 9 2 3 7 2 . 4 /8  .
W A N T E D : E x c e lle n t ty p is t .  W rite r
w ill p ay  $ 1 .0 0  p e r  page fo r  p re p a ra ­
t io n  o f  m a n u sc r ip ts .  O ne  c a rb o n  r e ­
q u ire d . F law less  ty p in g  a n d  p u n c tu a l  
de liv e ry  a re  e x p e c te d . C all 6 5 9 -5 4 6 7 . 
4 /2 2 .  ________________________________
P A R T  T IM E  JO B S : S e t y o u r  o w n  
h o u rs ;  3 h o u rs  a d a y ,  3 d ay s  a w eek , 
$ 3 0 0  p e r m o n th .  S tu d e n ts  w e lc o m ed . 
Call 8 6 8 -5 2 8 5 . 4 /2 2 .
lost & found
L O S T : sm all c irc u la r  silver p in ,  b e ­
t w e e n  W SB E a n d  P au l A rts , eve 
M arch  6 . G re a t s e n tim e n ta l  v a lu e , re ­
w ard . P h o n e  E . S m ith , 8 6 2 -1 4 6 4  o r  
8 6 8 -5 0 1 3 . 4 /4
I L O S T  M Y G L A S S E S ! G o ld  rim s  in  
a b ro w n  case  m issing  o n e  n o se  p a d . 
C o n ta c t  M ack , 7 4 9 -4 8 4 9 . R e w a rd  - 
I ’m  d y in g  w i th o u t  th e m ! L o s t in  
K ings, o r  SSC . 4 /4
L O S T : S ilver c h a rm , sq u a re  w ith  10  
c o m m a n d m e n ts  w r i t te n  in  H e b rew . 
L o s t o n  3 /5  n e a r  M u rk la n d . S e n ti­
m e n ta l  va lue! Call M ary  a t 2 -1 6 6 8 . 
4 /8
personals
L — I J W T T Y T I L Y .  Y M M  
V H A G M C IM . W Y IA N A T E L . SS L , 
D— 4 /4
T o  th e  “ k e e p e r  o f  th e  a n im a ls ”  - if  a 
b o d y  m e e ts  a .b o d y ,  co m in g  th ro u g h  
th e  ry e /W ill a  b o d y  k iss  a b o d y ,  w ill a 
b o d y  sigh?? - B e t te r  be lieve  it!  A ll 
m y  lo v e , B etsie . 4 /8
S m u s h -h o le s !  C e leb ra te  th e  C hing 
M ing F e s tiv a l S a t. A pril 5 in  th e  lu x ­
u r io u s  22 9  lo u n g e . M em b ers  an d  
th e ir  g u ests  o n ly .  L e t ’s J u m p  o ff  th e  
W agon  in  s ty le . W ard B o n d . 4 /4 .
J e r r y - J e f f  D in n e r  S u n d ay  n ig h t?  
S tra w b e rry  s h o r tc a k e  a f te r?  I w a n t to  
try  o u t  th e  k i tc h e n  ta b le . R .S .V .P . 
4 /4 .
“ K ing  o f  H e a r ts ”  c o s tu m e d  co sm o s  
o f  in s a n i ty  A p ril 9 , W ed. 4 , 6 :3 0  & 
9 :3 0  M U B , A M U SO  film . 4 /4 .
H a p p y  B e la te d  B ir th d a y  to  7 A —B o n ­
n ie , M .B ., G a rry , D o n n a , (o r  is i t  re a l­
ly  4C ?) L ove K en , C eles te , Pau l. 4 /4 .
My d in g -d o n g  n e ed s  m o re  th a n  th a t  
silly  go rr illa . I f in d  i t  h a rd  to  b e liev e  
it  re a lly  lo v es  m e . L eave th e  D o o d ie  
on  th e  ru g s , I ’ll co m e  h o m e . M r. 
M ea tlo a f 4 /4 .
F re d : G in g e r, S pace  C ad e t a n d  b a b y  
b a rk  th a n k  y o u  fo r  a n ice  S u n d ay  
a f te rn o o n .  W h en  c an  w e s ta r t  b u i ld ­
ing  th e  h o m e , w e a re  re a l e x c ited !  
4 /4
D ear S kw a - th a n k s  f o r - th e  re n d e z ­
v o u s .  I .e p e r  iust. d o e s n ’t  a p p re c ia te  
y o u r  re m a rk a b le  ta le n ts .  L o v e , th e  
Pledge fro m  A lp h a  C hi. 4 /4
T o  S tev ie  & T he  W o n d ers  - T h a n k s  
fo r a g re a t s ea so n . C a n ’t  w a it till n e x t  
yea r - y o u r  e verlov ing  fan s . 4 /4 .
Hi C u tie  — I t  w as n ice  to  have  y o u  
fo r  th e  w eek . Y o u r  H o n e y . 4 /4 .
rides
A n y o n e  go ing  n e a r  B erlin , N .H ., F r i­
d a y , M arch  21 a f te r  1 :0 0  p .m . a n d  
w a n ts  a r id e r  (sh a re  ex p en se s)  c o n ­
ta c t  B a rb a ra  C o u tu re ,  8 6 8 -9 7 0 7 , o r  
32 6  S c o t t  H all. 4 /4
C O M M U T E R  n e e d s  r id e s  to  a n d  fro m  
UN H  fro m  H a m p to n -E x e te r  a rea  o n  
w e ek d a y s . W ill sh are  c o s t o f  gas. Call 
9 2 6 -2 5 9 2 . 4 /1 1 .
and
P A R K IN G  S P A C E  N E E D E D  fo r  car, 
live o n  c am p u s , w illing  to  p ay  fo r ; 
D ave S h e p a rd  rm . 21 7  A le x a n d e r  
H all. T e l. 8 6 8 -9 7 4 8 . 4 /1 1
services
S E E K IN G  W O R K  tu to r in g  e le m e n ­
ta ry  sch o  ol c h ild re n ,b a b y  s ittin g , h o u se  
c lean in g , s e c re ta r ia l w o rk . H o u rs  f le x ­
ib le . C ali 8 6 8 -5 7 1 5 . 4 /8
L O S T : A w h i te  k i t t e n  w i th  S iam ese  
m a r k in g s .  D is a p p e a r e d  a r o u n d  M a rc h  
20 p le a s e  c a ll  8 6 2 -2 3 4 9 . 4 /8 .
F O U N D : s te r lin g  silver (? ) r in g  in  th e  
2n d  f lo o r  la d ie s  ro o m  in  SSC. w ill r e ­
tu r n  i t  to  y o u  as s o o n  as y o u  id e n tify  
it. C o n ta c t  J e n n y  a t  8 6 2 -3 2 6 4 . 4 /8 .
You can sell anything FA ST 
when you advertise in 
the classified ad section
NOON SUNDAY
FOR TUESDAY EDITIONS
DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
NOON WEDNESDAY 
FOR FRIDAY EDITIONS
s o r r y -n o  R e f u n d s  o n  c l a s s  a d  c a n c e l l a t io n s
pre-paid class ad form
TO READ AS FOLLOWS:
PLEASE PRINT MUST BE PREPAID
FIRST INSERTION: $1,00 for 30 words or less; $.50 for each 15 words extra. 
EACH CQNSECUTIVE INSERTION: $.25 Maximim number of runs: 6. 
Telephone numbers and dates count as one word; hyphenated words count as two. 
Mistakes on our part merit one additional run.
Amt. encl.: TO RUN TIMES.
Make checks payable to: The New Hampshire, Rm. 151. Memorial Union. J
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Maple sugaring with the governor
*SAP
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  page 1
and m atching-pants which bal­
looned in the rear. His hair was 
pressed back with sweat.
There were only four or five 
others in the cabin, which was 
surprising considering all the cars 
in the road.
E v e r y  o n c e  in  a w h ile  
Thom son stopped working to  
talk with a few of his “ guests.” 
A lady w ith bushy black hair 
and wing-tip glasses remarked on 
a group which had just left. Ap­
parently , this group was also 
from Durham.
“They were probably spying,” 
the lady laughed. I was glad no­
body asked me where I was 
from.
Mrs. Thomson was very gra­
cious and nice. She explained to  
us how the maple sap is boiled 
to make the maple syrup.
“ Twenty-five gallons of sap 
are boiled down to  make one 
gallon o f maple syrup,” she said.
“ On a good day, when the sap 
is running, we can make 750 gal­
lons of syrup, ” the governor ex­
plained. sticking a therm om eter 
into a boiling ooze of sap.
Mrs. Thomson took  us outside 
where we faced Mt. Cube, which 
is more of a large, rolling hill 
than it is a m ountain.
“We get the sap from 3,600 
maple sugar trees ou t there ,” she 
sa id , w av in g  her arm. “ I t ’s 
p u m p e d  d o w n  to  here and 
stored in th is,” she said, pointing 
to a 1,800 gallon tank in the 
ground.
T h e  g o v e rn o r’s m ethod of 
making maple syrup is highly 
m e c h a n iz e d , highly efficient. 
Buckets do not hang off the 
sides of trees collecting sap. In­
stead, blue hoses, four to  a tree,
Gov. Meldrim Thomson
hang from the trunks like tenta- 
cles.-
The sap travels down these 
hoses into a larger hose which 
p u m p s  the sap to  the sugar 
house.
Mrs. Thomson served us ho t 
coffee and home-made donuts, 
which we dunked into a cup of 
maple syrup which tasted good.
She uses some of the syrup 
for pancake breakfasts she serves 
about twice a week to  political 
leaders at the governor’s Con­
cord residence.
Last spring, a pancake break­
fast w ith the Thomsons was up 
for bid at the WENH—TV auc­
tion. The UNH Gay Students Or­
ganization caused a stir when 
they raised money to  try  and 
win the breakfast. The governor 
has long been trying to  ban the
GSO from the University.
We bought a pint o f syrup for 
$ 2 .5 0 .  Mrs. Thomson put a 
sticker on the plastic jug which 
rea d : “Maple syrup made by
G ov. M eldrim  Thomson and 
family at the Mt. Cube Farm, 
Orford, New Hampshire.”
Mrs. Thomson turned the jug 
upside down to let the syrup seal 
the cap. After a few minutes, 
she asked her husband if it was 
sealed yet.
“ No, wait a little while lon­
ger,” the governor replied.
After a few m inutes more, she 
asked, “ Isn’t it ready y e t?” 
T h o m so n  a n s w e re d , “ I t ’s 
ready. I just wanted to  make 
sure.” He smiled. “ I ’m a conser­
vative, you know .”
G .  A n th o n y : 
Hom e is where  
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Jack D ix o n  
S tuar t  Casweil 
W i l l i s  S tevenson 
4 Balla rd St . 
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THEATRE BY THE SEA
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W HITE  DETA IL  S T R IP IN G  
S K Y - N A V Y - G O L D - W H IT E  $13°°
SOLID COLORS CRESLAN
N A V Y - M A R O O N - G R E E N
$ 1 0 00
f ? S P i
CRESLAN WARM-UP
W H I T E - M A R O O N  $ 1 9 00
SWEAT SUIT
N A V Y  T O P  $ 5 95 
C O T T O N  P A N T  $ 6 93
Next to Weeks  ■  M ain St, Durham
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6The D?
The play began, and turned 
ou t to  be a serio-comic version 
of the duel between Alexander 
Hamilton and Aaron Burr. And a 
very enjoyable version, reminis­
cent o f the quasihistoric m anner 
of 1776.
T h e players all knew their 
characters and managed to  m ain­
tain an atm osphere of levity des­
pite the th reat of the approach­
ing duel.
Of special interest to  UNH stu­
dents and faculty was Jon Garri­
so n , w h o  p la y e d  Alexander 
Hamilton. Garrison is a 1966 
UNH graduate who majored in 
English, bu t he says, “ I spent 
m ost o f my tim e in Johnson 
Theater.”
Garrison has toured with var­
ious com panines, including one 
that did Cabaret (with Leslie 
Uggams) and another tha t per­
form ed Where's Charley, w ith 
Noel Harrison.
T H E  D U E L , page 17
Opera Studio presents
Jon Garrison was Alexander Hamilton in The Duel . 
Garrison, a UNH graduate, has toured  in Cabaret and
Where’s Charley
By C. Ralph Adler
It is a shame that the M etro­
politan Opera Studio was sche­
duled right before vacation when 
students were for the m ost part 
bottled up in their room s to 
study for exams. The perfor­
mance took  place Wednesday of 
that week, and was one of the 
m o st enjoyable cultural occa­
sions at UNH this year.
For the first half o f the pro­
gram, six singers and a pianist 
t o o k  tu r n s  perform ing what 
seem ed to  be songs of their 
choice (all in English). Each w as' 
dressed in standard tails or black 
dress, all in the stereotype opera 
uniform . There was an aura of 
droll, arid dry hum or, and the 
singing was w ithout e x c e p t io n  
beautiful.
One o f  the m ost m emorable of 
the pieces sung was “ I G ot Plen­
ty o f Nuttiris” from  Porgy and 
Bess. John Stephens brought his
strong bass-bantone voice to  this 
piece. He sang always with a 
boyish grin tha t showed an un ­
derlying am usem ent th a t he was 
singing such a song in an opera 
atm osphere.
All of the first seven songs (in­
cluding “ Steal Me Sweet Thief” , 
“ I ’m a Lonely Man Susanah” , 
and “Must the Winter. Come So 
Soon” ), were merely prelim inar­
ies to what the audience was 
waiting for - the perform ance of 
The Duel.
That perform ance came after 
intermission as the  curtain open­
ed on a darkened stage do tted  
with two light boxes, half open­
ed w ith m irrors in the lids, dis­
playing tw o old duelling pistols.
The characters walked onstage 
and took  their positions for the 
play, amid an excellently ex­
ecuted aura o f colored bu t con­
trolled lights tha t added a great 
deal o f depth to  the m ood o f the 
play.
By Dave Reed
My senses will never be the 
camo. I ’d rpfiH the oreviews, the 
reviews, and the come-ons, but 
nothing prepared me for Ken 
Russell’s $3.5 million orgasmic, 
ecstatic mind whipper T om m y  
(The Movie). I walked into Bos­
to n ’s Pi Alley Theater light of 
head (and of $4 - ouch). Two 
hours later I floated out feeling 
no pain.
First of all, T om m y  is possibly 
the m ost visually beautiful piece 
of imaginative film to hit the 
com m ercial cinema since Fel­
lini’s Satyricon. 2001 is no long­
er the ultim ate trip. D irector 
Russell splashes rich images on 
every frame w ithout acid day-glo 
a r t i f ic e  o r tacky  tinsel. He 
w eaves l ig h t  shows through 
Tom m y’s blinded m ind that are 
not the usual assault of split 
s e c o n d  z a p s  b u t  lu m in o u s  
symphonies of color.
T om m y, even more than its 
stage presentation or record by 
“ The Who,” is now a “ rock 
opera.” No trained sopranos or 
Italian libretto , but a story in 
100% song pre-recorded before
filming with the voices of the ac­
tual stars.
Cliff Note version o f Tom m y: 
His father (R obert Wagner) is 
p re s u m e d  dead in a WW II
Domber crash. Ilia m other (Ann.
Margret) takes a lover, Uncle 
Bernie (Oliver Reed). Father re­
turns plastic surgerized. Lover 
murders Father while 10 year 
old  Tommy watches. Tommy 
goes deaf, dumb, and blind from 
shock, and sickness takes his 
m ind “ where minds can’t usually 
go.” No cures work, bu t Tom m y 
(Roger Daltry) has a talent - p in­
ball. He beats the Pinball Wizard 
(Elton John), becomes a nation­
al cult hero, and regains his 
senses. But Tom m y, the new 
miracle-cure messiah, sells out 
for the power and the glory. His 
teeny-bopper idolaters rebel, kill 
his m other and his prom oter, 
U n cle  Bernie, and overthrow  
Tommy. Alone in the world, 
Tommy sees himself anew. Re­
dem ption, rebirth , sunrise.
The story is an em pty, simplis­
tic sermon on the travesties o f 
ego and lost innocence. I wonder 
if the movie w on’t inspire the 
rock, rip-off commercialism it 
bares. But at least Columbia Pic­
tures spares us tee-shirts and pos­
ters in the theater lobby...so far.
T o m m y  is best appreciated 
e p is o d ic a l ly .  B lack -to o th ed , 
lecherous Uncle Bernie (Keith 
M oon  o f  T h e  W ho) fiddles 
about, his trench coat lined with 
a p o rn o co p ia  of implements.
artsenter&
a i nmerit
The Aeid Queen (Tina Turner) 
w r i th e s  b ro w n  a n d  sw eaty 
around a chrom ium  robo t casket 
made to  drain Tom m y’s blood 
into fifty  syringes. The Pinball 
Wizard (Elton John) in his seven 
sto ry  logger’s boots racks up 
points with a synthesizer key­
board instead ° f  flipper buttons.
T h e  D octor (Jack Nicholson) 
flirts sensuously w ith wickedly 
dark eyes through his silvery 
ophthalm oscope. And sweeping 
through the whole film, Ann- 
Margret.
For the first tim e since Carnal 
Knowledge, Ann-Margret acts. In 
what may be one of the m ost 
erotic ballets ever filmed, Ann- 
Margret languishes in a deluge of 
soap suds spewed from her com- 
mercialogged television. All well 
and typical in her white satin 
and ermine boudoir. What she 
d idn’t know Ken Russell had 
next in the magic tube was 300 
pounds o f baked beans - slurp, 
aah, smile, ooh, fingers, hair, 
breasts - and SPLASH - an ex­
plosion of m elted chocolate. She 
rolls in it, wallows in it, flings it, 
begs for it, caresses it, and fin­
ishes off a six foo t satin bolster 
in a way Sally R and never fon­
dled her bubbles. Ad lib cum 
laude.
D altrey  sings Tom m y more 
plaintively and powerfully than 
ever. He has a natural sense of 
film presence. And word has it 
he helped Ken Russell make the 
cultural leap from his rom antic 
o b s e s s i o n s  ( T c h a ik o w s k y , 
Mahler, et al) to  the rock opera.
T om m y  has weaknesses. Oliver 
Reed plays the despicable char­
acter of Tom m y’s greedy pig 
“uncle,” but his acting is more 
obnoxious than the part, and his 
singing, while realistic, is realis­
tically flat m uch of the time. 
Elton John seems stuck with one 
sneer for the entire pinball con­
test which I can’t imagine on 
M ick Jagger or David Bowie 
(both refused the part); but his 
version o f “ Pinball Wizard” is a 
su re  chartbuster right behind 
D altrey’s “ Sensation” and “ I’m 
Free.”
The Who m ust have wanted to  
preserve their stage show des- 
tructo  act of the late Sixties on 
celluloid - incongruous, but for 
histo ry’s sake, Russell bows to  
Townsend. And whoever hired 
Eric Clapton as high priest at the 
C hurch of St. Marilyn might 
have gotten any L.A. junkie for 
less money and more personali­
ty-
But T om m y  in to to  is a high, 
and a loud one. See it in Boston 
with quintaphonic sound (avail­
able only in first-run theaters, 
i.e. no way in New Hampshire). 
Believe me, it is w orth four 
p rec io u s  dollars. For me i t ’s 
going to be worth*' eight.
T o m m j’; an orgasmic, ecstatic m ind whipper
T im e  m agazine  p h o to s
At left, Ann-Margret does what Tom m y’s m other does best in the recently released 
T o m m y . And at right, Tina Turner as the Acid Queen prepares her favorite wares. The 
movie is running in Boston with quintaphonic sound, which is necessary to  appreciate 
the audio aspects of this very audio-visual movie.
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Orchestra improvement needed
By Marion Gordon
The UNH Sym phony Orches­
tra tu rned  in an interesting and 
en joyab le  perform ance before 
vacation although they showed a 
need for im provem ent in some 
areas. C onductor Alan Grishman 
knows the capacities and the 
lim itations of his orchestra and 
he is able to  bring ou t the best in 
them . &
The program began with the 
Rumanian Rhapsody in A  by 
Enesce. It was an orchestral ar­
rangem ent of melodies which 
sounded much like variations on 
traditional gypsy tunes. The full 
range of the orchestra was used, 
from the opening them e stated 
by the woodwinds to the multi- 
textured  strings. This was a good 
warm-up for the string section 
which had to have been well pre­
pared for the next piece, the 
Violin Concerto N um ber 4 in D  
by Mozart.
Stanley Hettinger took over 
the baton while Alan Grishman 
was the violin soloist. The first 
movement took off to the races 
with the high pitch gallop of the 
violins leading the way. Grish­
man took  over w ith a light and 
quick touch of the bow which 
didn’t get buried beneath the on ­
slaught of eighth and sixteenth 
notes. The second and slower 
movement got dull in parts bu t
it provided a good opportun ity  
for solo exposition and develop­
m ent, sounding almost like im ­
provisation. The last movement 
was a clean, sharp finale. Short
and to  the point, it was the fin ­
ishing touch to  an inspired per­
formance.
In the second half o f the pro­
gram some of the flaws in the o r­
chestra showed up. The Blue 
Danube Waltz by Strauss seemed 
too even and too  weighed down. 
The horns d idn’t blend very'well 
together and the constant reiter­
ation of the main them e make it 
dull. The only way to  breathe 
some life into this piece is by 
c h a n g in g  tem po and texture 
moj:e often. Although the end 
picked up a little energy the rest 
was bland and colorless.
Capriccio Italien by Tchaikov­
sky is a piece which takes some 
time to  get off the ground. The 
opening phrase is stated four 
times by the horns and the full 
orchestra joins in. Instead of 
charging ahead it m ysteriously 
recedes, soft and languid. It re­
quires control to  keep it from 
expiring altogether and the o r­
chestra managed to  do so until 
the pace picked up again. They 
played strong although a little 
choppy and had it not been for 
the horns, which sounded as if 
they were about to  give ou t, 
they would have blended well, 
harmonically. Since the piece is 
d o m in a te d  by the horns the 
Weakness in tha t section was 
only em phasized.
For their next perform ance it 
wlould be nice if more tim e and 
care were taken to  sm ooth ou t 
the rough edges before they get 
on stage.




Comparisons between Jackson 
Browne and Dan Fogelburg are 
all too  obvious. They are both  in 
th e ir  mid-twenties, they both 
record songs from .their own vol­
um inous backlogs of material,, 
they both write lyrics that dip 
into rom anticism , and they both 
employ some of the same m usi­
c ia n s  for their albums. Such 
comparisons are unfortunate , be­
cause it may prevent Fogelburg 
from receiving the praise and 
recognition he deserves.
The first of Fogelberg’s tw o al­
bums is Home Free, released on 
C o lu m b ia  Records over two 
years ago. Here he presents him ­
self as a lonely sensitive soul, 
a n d  through this self-portrait 
and the often richly orchestrated 
ballads, Home Free is reminis-
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The H artford Sym phony will perform  
in the field house tonight at 8:00 p.m. 
D irector A rthur Winograd will conduct 
works by Schumann and Beethoven (in­
cluding Beethoven’s N inth). Admission is 
$4, and $3 for students in advance.
D am es at Sea makes its University 
debut in Hennessy Theater at 8:00 p.m. 
Directed by Carol Lucha, i t’s a fun and 
games spoof o f the musical spectaculars 
of the ‘30s. Tickets are $1.50 and $2.00 
for students, $2.00 and $2.50 for the 
public.
The Longest Yard, Franklin Theater, 
6:30 and 8:50 p.m . Burt Reynolds starts 
a football team , and some good laughs, at 
a penetentiary.
A four piece bluegrass and folk band 
called Easy Hollow Union provides the 
entertainm ent at the Stone Church t o ­
night.
At the Pub, UNH student Tom Megan 
will play the piano from 8:00 p.m . on. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 5
The first in a series of presentations to 
honor the work of Lotte Jacobi will hap­
pen in Scudder gallery today with the 
o p e n in g  of an exhibit called “ Lotte 
Jacobi: Personalities of Yesterday and 
Today - A Series o f Photographic Por­
traits and Sketches” .
At the same tim e, an exhibit entitled 
“Winslow H om er’s World in Black and 
W hite” will debut in Carter Gallery.
A ll in the Family, CBS, 8:00 p.m . This 
is the last in a four part series tha t not 
only has its comic value, but some poign­
ant and depressing looks at unem ploy­
ment.
The Longest Yard, Franklin Theater, 
6:30 and 8:50 p.m.
Dames a t Sea, Hennessy Theater, 8:00 
p.m.
Barefoot in the Park, NBC, 9 :00 p.m . A 
movie version of Neil Sim on’s play (there 
was also a TV series), this stars R obert 
Redford and Jane Fonda. They’re newly­
weds w ith apartm ent a n d  in-law pro­
blems.
Psycho, channel 3, 2 :30 a.m. If y o u ’re 
up this late and can’t get to sleep, th is’ll 
either scare you to  sleep or keep you up 
all night. H itchcock’s famous thriller (the 
one with the knifing in the shower scene). 
SUNDAY, APRIL 6
The regular H ootenany will happen at 
the Stone Church today , starting at 4 :00 
p.m.
Dames at Sea, Hennessy Theater, 8:00 
p.m.
B rother Sun, Sister M oon, Franklin 
Theater, 6 :30 and 8:50 p.m. Franco Zef- 
ferelli’s impression of the life of Francis 
of Assissi. At times a little thick with
overly pure acting and language, but a 
beautiful film - musically and visually - 
nevertheless. Recom mended.
Harvey, channel 4, 1:00 p.m. Jim m y 
Stewart is Elwood P. Dowd, and he has a 
rabbit friend w ho’s invisible. This film is 
picking up a cult following, and with 
good reason.
Rick Bean broadcasts the oldies-high- 
lighting the Beatles-from the Mub Pub to ­
night.
The Sleeping Sharks o f  Yucatan, on 
ABC at 7 :30 p.m ., promises to be one of 
the m ost thrilling and bizarre Jacques 
Cousteau specials yet. Cousteau and his 
crew explore the coast of Yucatan to  see 
if sharks live there in caves as they are 
rum ored to  be.
MONDAY, APRIL 7
There is a tribu te to  Billie Holiday on 
A M  America this morning at 7:00 a.m. 
This early m orning answer to  Today is 
proving to  be more colorful, more inter­
esting and a nicer thing to wake up to  
than its NBC counterpart.
Wonderlove, Fireplace Lounge, 12:00 
noon, 7 :00 p.m ., 8 :00 p.m. The S tudent 
Videotape Organization shows this tape 
of Stevie Wonder perform ing in front of a 
live audience. Admission is free.
The Foreign Language Film Series pre­
sents The Three Penny Opera, a Germar 
film with English subtitles in the Forum 
Room of the library at 7:00 p.m.
Bank Dick and Never Give a Sucker an 
Even Break are presented at the Franklin 
at 6 :30 and 9:05 p.m. Both are W.C. 
Fields films.
Hal Holbrook continues his portrayal 
of Abraham Lincoln in ton igh t’s install 
m ent o f Sandburg's Lincoln. I t’s title is 
“Prairie Lawyer” , and it examines Lin­
coln’s early career as a lawyer, as well as 
his hopes for the hand of Mary Owens. 
On NBC at 8:00 p.m.
TUESDAY, APRIL 8
Tesseract will show The Man With the 
X-Ray Eyes and a Star Trek episode in 
the Strafford room  at 7:30 p.m. I t ’ll cost 
a dollar to  get in.
The UNH Faculty Chamber Orchestra 
and w oodwind qu in te t perform s tonight 
in the Bratton Recital Hall at 8:00 p.m.
Five Easy Pieces, Franklin Theater, 
6:30 and 8:30 p.m . Stars Jack Nicholson.
And tonight is Oscar 'night, in w hat 
m ust be the wierdest assortm ent of nom ­
inations ever (The Towering Inferno  for 
Best Picture? Sure.) The Presentations 
will start on NBC at 10:00 p.m ., w ith all 
the biggest names in Hollywood either 
making award presentations or receiving 
them .
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Read ing  is the  basis o f  a l l  K n o w le d g e
STUDENTS, PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE, 
PLEASURE READERS
■■ W ou ld  you  like to im p rove  your  
c o m p r e h e n s i o n  a n d  retention ?
*  W ou ld  you  l ike to cut d o w n  on  
you r  s tudy  time ?  Im p rove  you r  
g r a d e s  ?
™  - W o u ld  you  like to red u ce  your  
b u s in e s s  r e a d in g  time by  
at least 1/3 ?
How Do You Read?
COME IN AND FIND OUT 
FREE READING TEST
G e t  These Im p o r ta n t  Facts A n d  Find H o w  You
Can S u b s ta n t ia l l y  Im p ro v e  Y o u r  Read ing
C o m p re h e n s io n  A n d  Speed.
American Speed Reading Academy 
106 Washington St.
Dover NH
P lea se  P h o n e  7 4 2 -9 1 7 3
FIGHT INFLATION
(we are)
A nnouncing  the NEW 
SPECTRUM-INDIA
W arehouse o u tle t
I rregulars,  Se con d s ,  a n d  D i s co n t in u e d  Items
30-60% OFF!!!
Jinat  B lou se  
reg. $ 1 7 00„ 
n o w  $ 10 20
S P E C T R U M -IIM O IA
open d a ily  10-6








C A R L A  RO Y  A N D  RIVERSIDE
llwrs. april 10 8?00 pm 
slralford room
Advanced Tickets $1.00  
At the door $1.25
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Anthony Burgess talks about his life and creations
By Tom Mohan
“ The point of A Clockwork 
Orange is tha t it is better to  be 
able to  choose evil than no t to  
choose at all” , said A nthony 
Burgess in an address to  a crowd 
of 700 in the Granite State room 
on the Tuesday before vacation.
A novelist, playwright, and 
composer of some th irty  works 
Burgess tickled the crowd with 
Landcashire accented stories of 
his youth , his works, and his 
thoughts on science fiction.
Refusing to  use either micro­
phone or podium  Burgess in tro­
duced himself “ an Englishman” , 
adding th a t “ Englishmen are no 
longer formidable enough to  be 
hated or despised” .
On the subject of his m ost 
famous work he said,“ A Clock­
work Orange, much to  my cha­
grin, is the book for which I’m 
m ost known. U nfortunately it is 
my worst book .” Burgess said 
the work was based on a period 
of great juvenile delinquency in 
England during the 1950’s.
“Because there were too many 
juvenile delinquents to  pu t in 
jail,” he said, “ the government 
came up with a scheme to condi­
tion them  so tha t violence would 
provoke nausea. This was much 
to my abhorrance.”
Mopping his brow with a red 
hankerchief Burgess said that his 
use of an English-Russian lan­
guage m ix tu re  in the book 
served two purposes. First he 
said it would not become ou t of 
date because it was a slang tha t 
was used nowhere in the world. 
Second, by portraying violence 
in his new language, he cush-
W ayne K in g  p h o to
Anthony Burgess addresses an audience of 700 on the 
subjects of his life and science fiction.
ioned himself from corruption. 
He explained this saying; “ the 
danger a w riter faces in presen­
ting the dirty world is the danger 
of corrupting himself.”
Speaking in a m anner that 
belied his mistrust for Stanley 
Kubrick, Burgess said “ I don’t 
think it was right to  make a film 
about this subject. In the film 
the violence was uncushioned by 
language which serves to  make 
violence appear more rem ote. A 
film cannot generalize, it can 
only particularize.”
In addition he said that al­
though Kubrick “ does as good a 
job as anyone” in making a book 
into a film, tha t this was a mis­
taken idea peculiar to American 
directors. “The European direc-
F o g elb erg  sings sad, lonesom e songs
*FOGELBERG
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cent at times of Neil Young’s 
first and best solo album.
“ Be On Your Way” displays 
the sadness of an ending rela­
tionship. Subsequently “ Lookin’ 
For A Lady” is a search for 
someone else, as a more mature 
individual sings, “ I’m in no posi­
tion to barter/ And' I’m in no 
condition to play the m artyr/ 
And I’m sadder certainly but I’m 
sm arter.”
“To The Morning” is one of 
the saddesbsongs ever w ritten, as 
the pitiable narrator merely ac­
cepts the start of each day with
quiet resignation: “ there is really 
no way to  say no the m orning/ 
There is really nothing left to 
say but come on m orning.”
W ith  S o u v e n ir s  Fogelberg 
moves from Nashville to Los 
Angeles, and switches from-Nor- 
bert Putnam as producer to  Joe 
Walsh. H ie result is a happier, 
more electric, and more easily 
accessible album, with the lively 
“Part Of The Plan” rising on the 
singles charts.
The album is primarily acous­
t ic ,  w ith  th e  som ber “ The 
River” being one of the few elec­
tric songs.
The commercialism of the al­
bum is due to  the guidance by
the capable Joe Walsh, and to 
the em ploym ent of popular Cali­
fornia sessionmen on the album. 
Though this album appears to  be 
a less personal reflection than 
Home Free, the direction Sou­
venirs is given does no t greatly 
detract from the songs presented 
here.
This week Dan Fogelberg will 
begin work on his third album, 
and plans to  produce it himself. 
W h a te v e r  the results of this 
latest venture, it will be an a t­
tem pt by Fogelberg to  further 
establish himself as a unique and 
talented singer, perform er and 
songwriter.
Hamilton vs. Burr in
* T H E  D U E L
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F o r  the theater majors (or 
even English majors) who were 
in the audience for The Duel 
seeing Jon Garrison m ust have 
been soothing proof that big 
things - and talented things - can 
happen to  UNH graduates. Garri­
son’s Hamilton was the hero of 
the little drama, the outspoken 
politician who chose his words 
to quietly, effectively puncture 
an y  e g o . I t  su re punctured 
Aaron Burr’s.
Norman Phillips was Burr, the 
o th e r  politician whose rather 
loose private life irked Hamilton. 
Phillips brought the defensive 
and self-protective qualities to 
the role, and though he is surely 
the villian, you can’t fight off a 
small feeling that i t ’s too  bad 
Hamilton doesn’t m ind his own 
business.
The m ajor perform ances were 
bolstered (if they needed bol­
stering) by excellent supporting 
characters. The m ost impressive 
was Carolyn Van-Schmidt’s ver­
sion of Betsy, Ham ilton’s wife. 
It is difficult to  describe the 
slight mannerisms, the m eticu­
lous timing, and, even from the
audience point o f view, the scent 
of the aristocracy of the times 
that came through in her perfor­
mance.
The play, a quick fifty minutes 
long, ended in the final fatal 
co n fro n ta tio n  (Hamilton dies, 
fo r you n o n -h is to ry  majors).
There was perhaps a little too 
much that followed the climax, 
where Betsy mourns the death
of her husband, bu t the perform ­
ance as a whole including the 
first half o f various songs, was an 
indication of the type of fine 
cultural events that are available 
to the University com m unity.
H A R T F O R D  S Y M P H O N Y  
&
U N H  C O N C E R T  C H O IR  
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F IE L D  H O U S E
RESEARCH MATERIALS 
A LL TOPICS
Write or call for your up-to-date, 
mail-order catalog of thousands of 
outstanding research papers. Enclose 
$1.00 for postage and handling.
WE ALSO DO 
CUSTOM-MADE RESEARCH
EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH
Industrial Bank Building, Suite 419 
Providence, Rhode Island 02903 
(401) 463-9150
daily  diagnosed “quietly, polite­
ly, and insincerely, in the man­
ner of the British.” He added, “ I 
was given twelve m onths to live 
which was much more time to 
'live than anyone else had ever 
.given m e.”
I t  w as d u r in g  this twelve 
m onths that Burgess turned to 
writing fiction as a profession. 
He w rote six novel^ in the year 
including A Clockwork Orange. 
“ I wrote 2000 words a day,” he 
said, “ I wrote hard and I drank 
hard and I took dexadrine - all 
of which I recommend to you if 
you have a brain tum or.”
Besides writing A Clockwork 
Orange and ridding himself of 
the brain tum or during this fe­
verish twelve m onths, Burgess 
also wrote a novel called The 
W a n tin g  Seed which is now 
being made into a m otion pic­
ture.
This book5 he said, is a look 
at a grossly overpopulated Eng­
land where “ fecundity is banned 
by the governm ent” and where 
s o c ie ty  is controlled by the 
“Castros” , a group who have 
patriotically subm itted to  volun­
tary castration.
Cannibalism achieves a level of 
a c c e p ta b i l i ty  in  th is  over­
crowded world. But Burgess says 
this is not a black look into the 
future but rather an ̂ exaggeration 
o f the present. “ I have seen 
these elements rising in English 
soc ie ty  particularly the trend 
towards a homosexual elite in 
the governm ent.”
Although it sounds somewhat 
bizarre, it is a safe bet that The 
Wanting Seed will, as A C lo c k ­
work Orange did, provide a ra­
th e r  unorthodox look at the 
condition of man. A view uni­
quely Burgess.
to r s  such  as Fellini, Buenel, 
Bergman, Goddard, and Bertolu- 
ci, they make a film as a film not 
from a book which is the way it 
should be.”
In  spite of his background 
Burgess said he attem pted to 
break into the world of art by 
becoming a painter. “ I failed at 
this,” he said, “ because I was 
color blind.” His next creative 
effort was at composing music, 
but this too  was given up as it 
“was too com plex.”
Having also failed in early a t­
tem pts at fiction Burgess spent 
some time in Malaysia but was 
forced to return to  England be­
cau se  o f  a su sp e c te d  brain 
tum or. He said when he returned 
to England his tum or was offi-
U niversity T h e a te r presents
C a m e s a t i e
Music by James Wise 
Book and Lyrics by 
George Haimsohn and 
Robin Miller 
April A-6 and 9-12 
Students: $1.50-52.00 
General: S2.00-S2.50 
Information and . 
Reservations. 862-2290 
Hennessy Theater 
' Paul Arts Center 
UNH. Durham
Above Town and Campus
L O F j j T
On Twelve Days o f April, My True Love 
Gave To Me:
A Book o f  Poetry 
Two Novels by Charles Dickens 
Three Books by Castenada .
Four Adventures o f  James Bond 
Five Ways to Use a Wood Stove 
Six Books fo r  the Green Thumb  
Seven A rt Prints with a Classic Flair 
Eight Children’s B ooks:. Barbar to Bear 
Nine Dot-to-Dots 
Ten Assorted Toys fo r  Tots 
Eleven Natural Ways to Cook
and
Twelve Big E m pty Books
AND TO MAKE IT ALL EASIER, APRIL 5th 
THRU APRIL 13th, YOU MAY TAKE 20 
PERCENT OFF THE PURCHASE PRICE OF ALL 
REGULAR STOCK BOOKS: PAPER, HARDCOVER, 
AND CHILDREN'S.
TABLES OF EVEN BIGGER SAVINGS....TO 80%S/WE SAVE AYE
ACADEM IC
R ES EA R C H
LIB R A R Y
Can’t practice for 3 weeks
Golfers waiting for dry course
By Mark Radwan
I t’s a little too  early to esti­
mate the progress of this year’s 
Wildcat golf squad.
UNH will open its season on 
April 15 at UMass, but the home
c o u rc c  f o r  th o  W ild c a ts  w o n ’ t he>
ready for play for another three 
weeks.
“ Everything is still up in the 
air,” UNH golf coach Charlie 
Holt said Tuesday. “ I have about 
25 young men interested in play­
ing for us, bu t I haven’t had a
Jantzen 
S w im S u i ts  
$4,95 M E N S  $ 1 0 .50  Wom ens
SKI-CAMPING 
44 Main St. Durham
/ ^ 4 h\ y ^ V venture
Back Packing Equipm ent 
Decent Stuff Decent Prices 
Free Catalog 








chance to  see any of them  play,” 
Holt said. “ Of the 25, nine are 
returnees from last year, and five 
of these nine are seniors who 
w ill p r o b a b ly  backbone the 
team .”
T h e c o u rse  at Portsm outh 
C o u n try  Club, UNH’s home 
course, has to  thaw ou t and dry 
up before any golf can be played 
there. Because of the three week 
wait, the golfers will probably 
play against Massachusetts w ith­
o u t an y  p r a c t ic e .  T he St. 
Anselm’s match scheduled for
April 18 at Portsm outh will have 
to be played somewhere else.
Top returnees for the Wildcats 
will be seniors Dan Carroll, Ed 
S eav e y , T om  Staples, Mark 
Taylor and John Wells. Sopho­
mores Cliff Bridges, Greg Little, 
Jeff Malone and Jeff Mulavey 
are all trying to make the seven 
man starting team.
UNH, 3-5 last year, will com ­
pete in six meets this year in­
cluding the Yankee Conference 
meet on April 25, before the Di­
vision I playoffs on May 7 and 8.
club sports club sports club sports
Sailing club fourth  
in Florida regatta
Despite being the only team to have not raced since the fall, the 
UNH sailing club narrowly missed finishing third last week in the 
St. Petersburg Spring Invitational Regatta. The club finished fourth 
with 96 points, four behind the University of Southern Florida.
The regatta was held in two classes - Force 5’s and 420’s. Max 
Sherman and Peter Young sailed for UNH in the Force 5’s and 
Bruce Donadt and Chet Kostrzewa and Bob Cook and Buctiy 
Konefall sailed for UNH in the 420’s.
UNH’s best perform ance was turned in by Cook and Konefall, 
who collected a trophy for their third place overall finish in the 
420’s B division.
Ohio Weslyan was the regatta with 57 points and Florida State 
was second with 71.
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Seed 'n Start
V e ge ta b le  and  F low er  S ee d s
Ron G oodspeed  P ho to
Gary Fincke (67) is persued by two defenders in an intrasquad scrimmage this week. 
Fincke was last year’s leading Wildcat scorer, with 20 goals and 12 assists for 32 points.
Orders to take out
Thousands of Topics 
$2.75 per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 
176-page, mail order catalog 
of 5500 topics. Enclose 




LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024
O u r m a te ria ls  are so ld  fo r  
research purposes o n ly
♦ LACROSSE
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B esides the offense, others 
who received post game praise 
from Young were defensemen 
Weymouth and Mike Balian and 
goalie Steve Troiano who made 
26 saves.
The following day on Sunday, 
M arch  23, UNH played two 
scrimmages with Ohio Wesleyan 
University and the Genese La­
crosse Club in B altim ore. The 
next day a scheduled exhibition 
game with the University Of 
D elaw are  was changed to a 
scrimmage because of the incle­
m ent weather and injuries to  the 
Wildcat players.
“All things considered I think 
the team is better off now after 
the Maryland trip ,” says Y oung., 
“ You cannot develop a good 
team and expect to  have a suc­
cessful season until you have 
scrimmages like we did in Mary­
land against good com petition.”





Lunch served from 11:30 a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. Tues.-Saturday
48 Third St., Dover, N.H.
Monday 4:30 p.m. to  9:00 p.m 
Tuesday thru  Thursday
11:30 a.m. to  9:00 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday
11:30 a.m. to  1:30 a.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. to  8:30 p.m.
‘C al l  t h e  C o n s e r v a t i o n  Corps  Hot L in e  at 8 6 2 . - 1 3 8 8  
for  a n s w e r s  to e n e r g y  q u e s t i o n s ,  or s u g g e s t i o n s . ’
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sport shorts sport shorts sport shorts
Dartmouth decision 
anticipated today
D artm outh Athletic Director Seaver Peters is expected to an­
nounce today the selection of a hockey caoch to replace Grant 
Standbrook, who resigned a m onth ago.
UNH coach Charlie Holt has been speculated as the prime choice 
for the job, but Wednesday’s Boston Globe reported that George 
Crowe, coach at Exeter Academy, and Bowdoin’s Sid Watson 
would be offered the spot before Holt.
Peters told The New  Hampshire three weeks ago tha t he was very 
impressed with H olt’s presentation when Holt visited Hanover.
However, sources in Hanover disclosed this week tha t Peters 
would be less than pleased with a Holt appointm ent.
In other developments Jim Higgins was appointed to the hockey 
coaching post at Colgate, taking over for Brad Houston. Higgins 
was assistant coach at Brown this past season and was freshman 
coach at D artm outh for five years previous to  that.
Hockey awards
Boston University dom inated the All-ECAC Division I hockey 
team, as five Terriers were named to  the 14 man squad this week.
Only one UNH player was selected to  the team , forward Jamie 
Hislop, but Bob Miller was named the ECAC Rookie of the Year.
Miller had earlier been named New England Rookie of the Year.
Six other forwards were named along with Hislop, Vermont’s 
Tim O’Connell, BU’s Mike Eruzione and Rick Meagher, Harvard’s 
Randy Roth and Jim Thomas, and Cornell’s Dave Peace.
Providence’s Ron Wilson, named ECAC Player of the Year, 
headed the defensive corps. BU’s Vic Stanfield and Peter Brown 
and Vermont’s John Glynne were the three other defensemen se- X r f l C K  O p C l i e r  
lected. ■
Named as goalies were Harvard’s Brian Petrovek, BU’s Brian 
Durocher, and Vermont’s Tom McNamara.
At the annual New England Hockey dinner in Boston March 18,
Vermont coach Jim Cross was named as Coach of the Year in New 
England. Roth was named the outstanding forward, Stanfield the 
outstanding defenseman, Thomas the most improved player, and 
Eruzione the best defensive forward.
Stanfield was selected as Player of the Year in New England, 

















Brian Petrovek, Harvard 
Brian Durocher, BU  
Tom McNamara, Verm ont 
Ron Wilson, Providence 
Vic Stanfield, BU  
Peter Brown, BU  
John Glynne, Vermont 
Jamie Hislop, UNH  
Tim O ’Connell, Verm ont 
M ike Eruzione, BU  
R ick Meagher, BU  
Randy Roth , Harvard 
Dave Peace, Cornell 
Jim Thomas, Harvard ,
Lacrosse Scoring
N ic k  P e tri 
Ted G arber 
G ary  F in c k e  
M ike  F ish  
Pete Banhazl 
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camping — fishing 
and
hunting equipm ent 
•  hockey sticks 
•  snow shops
Frosh okay for Ivy hockey
Freshmen will now be able to  play varsity hockey at Ivy League 
schools. The Ivy League presidents voted on March 26 to  rescind 
the freshman rule for varsity hockey, bu t voted to  uphold the rule 
for varsity basketball.
Basketball, football, and crew are the only remaining sports with 
the ineligible rule intact.
Tho prosidontc ngrood tn  pprmit, freshman eligibility in hockey as 
a local option for three years. At the end of this period the policy 
will be reviewed.
Penn and Brown, who could barely field freshman ice teams this 
winter, are expected to  be the first schools to  announce the end of 
their freshman programs.
European trip doubtful
Two weeks ago UNH Athletic Director Andrew Mooradian said 
that there was an 80 per cent chance that the six Yankee Confer­
ence football teams would go to  Europe this June as part of a pro­
gram to introduce Europeans to American football.
Tuesday night at the UNH 100 Club press banquet Mooradian 
said that “ chances don’t look good for the European trip ,’’-saying 
that the odds are now closer to 20 per cent.
Basketball awards
There were 53 awards presented last night at the annual New 
England basketball awards banquet at the Sheraton-Lincoln Inn in 
Worcester, Mass.
Heading the list were the coaches-of-the-year and players-of- 
the-year in three divisions.
The coaches honored were George Blaney of Holy Cross, A1 
Shields of Bentley and Bob Brannum of Brandeis. Phil Brown of 
Brown, John Grochowalski of Assumption, and Mike Fahey of 
Brandeis were the players honored.
Fahey also received the Bob Cousy Award as the top player in 
New England under six feet tall. UNH’s Erie Feragne won the 
award last winter.
Jackson quits a t Dartmouth
Marcus Jackson, head basketball coach at D artm outh College, re­
signed Tuesday to  become basketball coach at Wright State Univer­
sity in Dayton, Ohio.
Jackson posted an 8-18 record last season, his only season at the 
helm of the Big Green. Jackson came to D artm outh after three sea­
sons at Coe College in Cedar Rapids, Iowa where he compiled a 
56-14 record.
Discover good food at THE MARINER 
Owned and operated by the 
MacLeod Family
,  ~~jf ”  your choice $1.99
/ a  1 t '  Broiled Ham Steak Located at
A d  I I  Turkey Tempura
Fried Shrimp - Fried Haddock 
Fried Sole - Pork Parmesan 
Spaghetti w ith Italian Sausage 
Featured Mon., Wed., & Thurs.
Lunch - Dinner Phone 742-5414 
Open 11:30  to 8 :30  Sun. thru Thurs., Fri. - Sat. ’til 9 
Closed Tuesday 
COCKTATT, lO UN r.P'
* T R A C K
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recovering from a leg injury he 
su ffered  with all winter.
Freshman Brad Sprinkle had a 
good winter competing in the 
long and triple jumps. At the 
moment he too is injured and 
could miss tomorrow’s meet.
Five runners head the distance 
corps, led by sophomore ace 
G eorge R eed . Ju n ior John 
M adden, so p h o m o re  Kevin  
Murphy, freshman Rory Suomi, 
and junior Paul Caruccio com­
plement Reed to give Copeland a 
strong contingent in the mile 
and three mile events.
UNH will play five meets in
tlie next two weeks, before com
peting in the Yankee Conference 






offered in Toronto at the Scarborough College 
Summer Language Institute:
French, Spanish and German language courses 
Ancient Greek and drama courses
offered in Saint-Pierre et Miquelon:
French language courses
offered in Mexico City:
Spanish language and civilization courses
e n q u ir ie s :
University of Toronto 
School of Continuing Studies
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Stickmen to host BC 
with injured attack
Ron Goodspeed  P ho to
Captain Dave Bettencourt gets in a little batting practice in the Paul Sweet Oval in pre­
paration for tom orrow ’s opening game in the Corsair Tournam ent. Walter Benny is 
catching as assistant coach Terry Aldrich looks on.
In Corsair Tournament
Mittmen open season tomorrow
By Mark Rad wan
The UNH baseball team will 
battle Eastern Connecticut to ­
morrow in the opening round of 
the Corsair Invitational Tourna­
m ent in South D artm outh, Mass.
Last year the Wildcats were 
16-8, posting the best record for 
a UNH nine in almost two de­
cades. However, Eastern Conn. 
was easily one of the top teams 
in New England last year, as it 
racKefl up a 3 3 - 7  recuid.
The other two teams, Massa­
chusetts and Southeastern Mass­
achusetts (SMU), along with Eas­
tern Conn. have taken southern 
trips this spring to play several 
pre-season games. The Wildcats 
will start their season tom orrow  
w ith o u t  any scrimmages and 
probably only one day of prac­
tice outdoors, due to yesterday’s 
rain.
“ Defense and hitting are still 
q u e s t io n  m a rk s ,” said UNH 
coach Ted Connor Wednesday, 
“because we can’t get on our in ­
field yet. We’ve got some good 
kids, and they ’ve- been doing
well in the cage, but playing o u t­
side is a lot tougher.”
T om orrow ’s double elimina­
tion tournam ent will start at 12 
noon, when two games will be 
played simultaneously. At three 
o ’clock the teams will switch 
opponents for another double 
header. Play will continue on 
Sunday to  determ ine the overall 
winner.
The Lineup
UNH’s strength in the s ta rtin g . 
n in e  will lie in the battery. 
Junior pitcher Rich Gale was 4-2 
last year with an earned run 
average of 3.23. He also struck 
out 59 batters in 53 innings.
Starting catcher Dave Betten­
court was named All Yankee 
Conference and District I All 
American last season as a sopho­
more, when he led the Wildcats 
in batting average (.395) and hits 
(30).
The rest o f the starting lineup 
is tentative. Senior Walt Benny 
will probably start at first, with 
senior Pete Moscariello at se­
cond, sophomore Vic Maloney 
a t s h o r ts to p  and sophomore 
Nick Pappajohn at third.
In  th e  outfield sophomore 
K en Billings will be in left, 
senior Don Micucci in center and 
sophomore Tim Burke in right. 
The designated h itter for the 
first contest will probably be 
sophomore Mitch Griffin.
Coach Connor plans to  make 
many changes in the lineup for 
the second game, in which junior 
Buff Young will probably start 
on the m ound.
Of the three Wildcat oppo­
nents, only UMass was on the 
UNH schedule last year. The 
W ildcats beat the Minutemen 
twice, 2-1 and 4-3.
A f te r  th e  tournam ent, the 
Wildcats will play away double- 
headers against Springfield next 
T hursday and Boston College 
that following Sunday.
The first hom e appearance for 
UNH will be on Tuesday, April 
15 when they take on the Friars 
of Providence in a 1:30 double 
header on Brackett Field. —
By Dan Herlihy
Back from an injury ridden 
b u t  beneficial spring trip to 
Maryland, the Wildcat lacrosse 
te a m  is trying to recuperate 
while preparing for it’s home 
opener and New England debut 
on Monday afternoon.
The Cats, will host the Boston 
College Eagles Monday in a sche­
duled 3 p.m. match on Lewis 
Field.
UNH’s entire starting attack 
and three top scorers from last 
season, Ted Garber, Gary Fincke 
and Mike Fish, all suffered leg 
injuries of one kind or another 
during the Maryland venture.
Reggie W eymouth, one of the 
Cats’ top  defensemen, also suf­
fered an injury to  his jaw. But ac- 
c o rd in g  to  h e a d  coach Art 
Young, “ all are expected to be 
ready to  play against Boston 
College on M onday.”
The Eagles, who finished last 
season 10-1 overall and ranked 
third in New England, are 1-0 so 
fa r  th is  year via their 19-2 
t r o u n c in g  o f  Rochester last 
Monday. The Cats will be look­
ing to  avenge last season’s 12-10 
loss to  the Eagles in BC’s Alumni 
Stadium.
UNH did not have the best o f 
luck during the swing through 
Maryland. Besides the several in­
juries, the team also ran right 
into the middle of M aryland’s 
m onsoon season and were forced 
to play the majority of the time
in the pouring rain on mud- 
ladden fields.
On Saturday, March 22, the 
Cats played their only official 
game o f the trip and lost 15-11 
to  Mt. St. Mary’s College in 
Em ettsburg, Md.
In that game UNH fell behinc 
early and was faced with a 8-1 
defecit at halftime. Then in the 
second half the team started to 
play well while pouring in ten 
goals, but were never able to  
completely erase tha t seven goal 
halftime difference.
“ T h e  reason we played so 
poorly in the first half against 
M t. St. Mary’s” , says Young 
“was because of the lack of prac-. 
tice we had outside before that 
game. Once we got organized, 
the team really started to play 
well and in the second half there 
was marked im provem ent.”
The Cats showed a well ba­
lanced offense against Mt. St. 
Mary’s with midfielder Nick Pe­
tri leading the way with a four 
goal perform ance. Other top 
scorers were Garber with three 
goals and one assist, Fincke with 
two goals and two assists, and 
Fish who had three assists.
“ I was very pleased with our 
scoring,” says Young. “ In the 
second half the offense played 
very well and whenever you have 
a balanced scoring attack like we 
did, you know the guys are play­
ing together as a team .”
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Expanded schedules next winter
for basketball and hockey teams
By Ed McGrath
Next w inter’s hockey and bas­
ketball schedules have been ex­
panded, according to  UNH A th­
letic Director Andrew Moora- 
dian.
“ This is the most ambitious 
schedule this University has ever 
faced in basketball,” said Moora- 
dian Wednesday afternoon. “ We 
will be playing 25 games, the 
maximum allowed.”
The additions to the basket­
b a ll schedule are Brown and 
Rutgers at home, and Canisius 
and Colgate, away.
The Wildcat hoopmen will also 
be p la y in g  in the Lafayette 
Tournam ent in Pennsylvania on 
January  2 and 3. The other 
teams com peting in the tourna­
ment will be Lafayette, Army, 
and Dartm outh.
The hockey team will play 29 
Division I games next season, in­
cluding a game at Cornell in 
Ithaca, New York. The Big Red 
will play in Snively Arena for 
th e  f i r s t  t im e  ev e r in the 
1976-77 season.
Harvard will once again be
W ayne K ing  P ho to
UNH A th le t ic  Director 
Andrew Mooradian
missing from the schedule.
“ I t’s a basic problem of ex­
changing tickets,” said Moora­
dian.
UNH last played the Crimson 
in the 1973-74 season and de­
feated them  3-2 in Snively.
T he United States National 
team will be here on November
21 for a special game.
The Blue will also play in 
three tournam ents. At Thanks­
giving, UNH will play in the Col­
gate Tournam ent in Hamilton, 
N.Y.
UNH will also com pete in the 
second annual Blue-Green tou rn ­
am ent to  be held in Hanover, 
N.H. on January 2 and 3.
On January 9 and 10 the ice­
men will travel to New Haven, 
Connecticut for the Yale Tourn­
ament.
The proposed home and home 
series with the Air Force Aca­
demy has been shelved, because 
of the expenses involved.
“ Air Force can’t pay our air 
fare to  Colorado and we don’t 
have the m oney,” said Moora­
dian.
St. Louis University is still a 
possibility to replace Air Force 
on the schedule.
“ We still have to get together 
on the dates,” said Mooradian. 
“They will cover our expenses.”
UNH was supposed to play St. 
Louis last fall, but the Billikens 
could not* schedule a date con­
venient to both schools.
Ron Goodspeed  P ho to
Pete Kistner tries to pick up a ground ball in a lacrosse 
practice session this week. The Wildcat stickmen will play 
their home opener Monday against Boston College.
UNH to take on MIT 
in outdoor track
By Charlie Bevis
Field events and long distance 
races will be the strong points of 
this spring’s UNH outdoor track 
team.
The Wildcats will open their 
se a so n  to m o r ro w  afternoon 
when they host MIT in a 1 p.m. 
meet in Cowell Stadium.
“MIT will be an interesting 
m e e t , ”  h e a d  c o a c h  J o h n  
Copeland said Monday morning. 
“We destroyed them  last year, 
but they will be stronger this 
year.”
UNH didn’t win any meets in 
th e  in d o o r  season, but four 
meets did come down to the fi­
nal relay events.
“ Injuries were a problem  (and 
still are) in a couple of events 
and we lacked much depth, but 
basically we were just in over
our heads in facing Massachu­
se tts  twice and Northeastern, 
D a r tm o u th ,,  and Connecticut 
once each,” Copeland said.
“ I’m looking forward to the 
outdoor season. We should be 
s tro n g e r  as a team and our 
schedule will give us a more 
realistic chance to  win some 
m eets.”
Four men will backbone the 
tw o  w e ig h t events (hammer 
throw and shotput) for the Wild­
cats: seniors Tom Irving and 
D rew  Sauchelli and freshmen 
Lou Porrazzo and Mark Chase.
Copeland looks for strength 
in the pole vault w ith senior 
Steve Rich and freshmen Steve 
M arco tte  and Tom Malkoski. 
However, Marcotte has an in­
jured shoulder and Rich is just
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